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FfTEEN SHIPS

PROSPECTS

cate Buyers There Are

Going to Qnit.

CROPS ARE DISrOSED OF

As Result of Ruthlesr

Sabmarine Policy.

Eigk btwB to HaTe Been

9mk md Stroi Reported

Seit to Bottom.

SIX BilTlSH SHIPS LOST

Two Neutral Vessels Destroy-

ed—Others Belieyed To

Have Been Lost

ENACTS MJEN

BSi OVER VETO
Iiifaifrtti« MMMn Willi

LilencyTtilFMiti Ead-

kif 20TeanGMrt«t

KENTUCKIANS VOTE AYE

.f.lLYOST

ISIUHED
By Mayor 9t&m f» Vt-

ctDcy on the Uhra-

ry Board

NOVEL POINT IS RAISED

Seute Votes 62 to 19 De-

spite Japan's Protest—No

RiflectfottOn Any Race.

Evansville U be 100 years old

next Septemb4nd is preparing to

cdebrate ito Gonial with tajjab-

orate program.!

If the weathejerk hasn't exhiiu.st-

ed his supply bad weather, we

would like to tk the rest of ours

now ind clear t decks for eprino.

ConsrrtHnuuifet Schall, one of

the independentolding the balance

of power, is blin Perhaps Senator

Qore can lead hiliio the Democritic

an Pe
liiUol

Foreiffn Secret Zimmerman says

Germany joins wPresident Wilson

in hit "non-hoa^icis and does not

want war. All fit, Zimmie. !t*e

the Kaiser's movt

More than 90 sl^ of Uermany are

interned in Amer| ports. Every

precaution is bein^en to keep their

own crews from oroying the ships

liaUe to be'seizedihe event of war.

If we ire to hawar, we would

feel safer with fwtiw membars of

the Cabinet sclecl on account of

their knowledjie oid expertooce in

military and naval jtira.

Mrs. Wm. C. Stcj president gen-

eral of the D. A.
I

calls upon the

95,000 members organize their

chapters for possib ervice^ in tak-

ing part in war pre itions.

A dispatch from jisterdam says

Carranza has sent at-eless telccram

;to the Kaiser lining with him. If

(xouble comes, ther^ at laaatonc

Vool we can "get at

The Senate

The LodisviHi' Tim-« h;is this arti

clc bearing on the tobacco n'.arkef:

"ProspQCts aro that the t i'v

nvirkcts in the western part of the

State will suffer severely as n result

of the ruthless suhm.Hi inf policy of

Germany and the possibility of war

between this ooanti7 and Oermany.

Already ocean shipping is such that

many exporting houses have with-

(Iniw ii tlifir ouyers from the iniirkets,

atid others are expected to cease buy-

ing altogether or only apartni^y.

Most of the tobacco raised in A»
western part of the State enters into

mwta and on acoount of the bii; de-

mand from abroad there has been a

nub to boy "since tiH) crop l)eganto

move and prices have been higher

than ever before known. Fortunate-

ly about 75 per cent, of the crop has

passed out of th^ hands of the grow-

ers.

"J. M. Buckner, of the locjil firm

of J. M. Buckner & Co., who buy al-

most exclusively for export, stated

that his firm .MWtthdrawn thirty-

one buyers fron^M western markets

of the state since Oinnany's an-

nouncement of a new naval policy.

Mr. Buckner said the si|uationaaa

result of the latest developments was

a serious one for exporters; that there

was no ocean shipping room at ail

avaUabie; that warehouses at Eastern

seaboards were glutted and that rail-

roads out of Louisville were refusing

to issue bills of lading for tobacco for

export. He added that on account of

the outlook his fifm would not buy at

any price.

"G. O. Tuj';, of G. 0. Tuck & Co.,

also a big factor in the export of to-

bacco,'~rated that hie firm had with-

drawn its buyers from the markets

on which export types of tobacco

were t.old.

"It is nu{ thought the break with

Germany will have any serious effect

on the market for types entering into

domestic m.inufacturers. Stocks of

manufacturers in this countrv are

below normal and for this reason it

Germany's submarine warfare ap-

ivi cntly Is growing in intensity. Tues-

portadiow that under-water

01,,.;, l .iNe probably accounted for

tiftoen adftitionai vessels—seven neu-

tr;il and ei'^'iit li -'lic^rent—of 4<i,7fi3

to! eiu'lit (i tlienj wre known to have

been sunk, one is reported to have

been "torpedoed" and the others are

"believed" to hare been sent to the

bottom.

Of the known sunken vessels, six

were British, one was ^paoWi and

one Swedish.

Of those supposed to have been

sunk, four were Norwegian, one Brit-

ish and one Russian.

The vessel reported merely as tor-

pedoed and wbuh is not known poei

tively to have been sunk, was a .Nor-

wegian ship.

One of the British ships torpedoed

and sunk was Port Adekiide, a vessel

of 8.051 tons which carried passen-

gers. Ninety-six persons from her,

including the crew werefeaeoed^

FISCAL COURT

JSSSION
Tuesday, Attends to Unini'

portant Riilhii

And United Liquor Co.

Cited to Answer For

Selling Liquor.

The '.r^. l.ir monthly meetuig of

Fiscal Cun t was held Tuesday.

Magifitratv-s Morris, Woodburn and

Dade and County Attorney IraD.

Smith wo.- 1.- ;ippointod a committee to

investigate and have plans prepared

for remodeling and refurnishing the

vaults of the county clerk's oifice and

the circuit court clerk's office and

present same to court at the next

meeting.

The county road engineer was in

structed to build a bridge over Dry

Branch, on the Butler road, and abut-

ments to saniL', ( it; tils to pay for

Washington, F"cb. 7.—Congress has

overridden :i v. to hy President Wil

•on for thcfii .-; true and enacted into

law the Immiyr.riion Dili \vi;!i it

long-fought literacy test provi ion.

Th.> Senate voted, kte Moniiay ii:

Ut to pass the measure not\vlll)^t;m(l-

iuL' the V( !.i iii.l iM s|i;t.' oi' tlu elcv

enth-hour information that Japan

again had protested the kMtgBage of

the Asiatic exclusion section.

The House overturned the veto last

week by a vote of 287 to KXi, so the

Senate's actk>n ends the contest of

twenty years standing hi which ftree

Presidents havo repudiated duilar

bills passed by Congress.

The international situation was

brought into the closing debate in the

Senate. Senator Reed calling atten

tion to the Japanese ohjoction and

pleading that nothing be done at this

time to disturb or unpair thecountry 'i

relations with a friendly nation. Sen

ator Smith, of South Carolina, chair

man of the Immigration Committee

answered with the declaration that

the preaeot slate of hitemational

affairs emphasized the necessity for

pure, homogenous American people

such as the bill was hitendad to pro-

tect

The vote on repaasage .of the bill

w.is as follow^:

To overi ide the vote:

Democrats: Ashurst, Bankhead,

Beckham, Bryan, Chamberlain, Chil-

ton. Culberaon, Fletcher, Hardwick,

Huehes, James, >Iolmson,of Maine;

Kei ri, Kirby, Lane, Lee, .Martin, My-

wrs, Overman, I'liclan, FittAan, Pom-
erene, iiobinson, Sha froth, Sheppard,

Shields, Simmons, Smith, of Georgia;

Snnth, of South Carolina; Thomas,

Tdlman, Underwood, Vardamau, Wil-

liams—34.

URCES BEE UNE

TOHOPKINSVII1£

IS

Ibuiibcr of Coi

pOMt Complete New

Road.

IS LONGER THAN L « IL

Mineral Field Now Untouched

Would be Reached-Short

Line To Dawson.

At the meeting of the City 'Coav

missioners Tuesday Mayor Stowe an-

nounced the appDfntment of Mrs.

l ank K. Yost to the vacancy on the

.ibrary Board, caused by the resig-

lation of Mrs. W. A. R:)dford. Mrs.

Yu;-it is wife of the former Mayor and

ler appointment is an excellent selec-

tion. It was promptly approved.

-The various reports of departments

were presented and approved

The month's accounts to the amount

of $1,068.73, were approved and

ordered pakl. Also |12B for the Li

bmry support and I3S for the visiting

nurse.

The United Liquor Co., a new con-

cern recently licensed to sell by the

((uart, was cited to appear under

charge of selling in (|uantitics of less

than a quart. The company claims

to sell nothing less than a quart, but

in pint packages, not leas than four

to a customer. claims that the sale

of 4, 5 or any otlu'r number oi pints

is not illegal.

The tax assessment of H. Clay

Smith was coreeted.

Adjourned to meet Wednesday at

3 p. m. to meet representatives of the

Ky. PubUc Service Co. todiaenaa the

city light question.

newyorT"
is aroused

Starts Vast Schemes For

Getting on a War

Basis.

Clapp.

haa Aedthe Smith

noo to defray "bel'eved prices will be maintained.
.u i *.OOOtoderray,

.^^^^ ,
hauhng the bi^gc rocK^

'It was ordered that the county bear

its proportionate part of the expense

Jill appropriating

in part the expcnses'the Confeder- •
- -- -""'-—'„- '

i

ate Reunion that [_be held ut op.n.on that the market here wUl re-

,

,.T L. ^ i...>nu> m««mir«'n»ain strnniz. Ordy about la per cent.
. „ ^

Washtngton
"/j^^^^J^'S^^^ crop'remains unsold. Lower of building a concrete .vail between

u t^n^^w elf
^

'prices now would not help the bijyers
the city and (^um>-^ :opcrty.

House w^ijveek. .^^^^ The syndicate r.^.r^sent^d by ' The sum of $40'J w.. appropriated

hafib.u l.t ticiv.ly
toi»y*heexpensesofthecountycan.

/ ""v_T' .L j ;,ndi-eilata ning club, payable :ii<i :lidy.

C. C. Jones and U. .
'. W.st were

-;f:ttt

Count von BcrDsIr, dismisseij 'a Louisville lam

aerman ambassadpi^ the United to "corner" the market

his Ik en grfed the Iron big protiL This syndicate cannot af-
. , , f n . v

Sc far this week there the year I'JlS and all tutwe dates. I

Claims amounting to about $800;

were allowed.

Crosh vMiii tl)e Whitebbon by the

•uermaii l-jupi ror. (thi, side we of the crop.

also like the Count anrheu wene<"i has been no

another ambassador ^ want him the market

back. '

i

perceptible chan^t: in

SwitMirland, wedg in on four
;

<iidea hy warring nat^, the little

'

nountabi repubUo laa^n half as

ar'.:e as Kentucky, ^ 3,60^000;

ieople, hastens to say tshe doesn't
i

'viint to break with (many, nor

mybody else for thatj^ttej;. and

ve can aee where

ight

mm mM w.
'

ill ol tilc lar;iu'rs who have
J

inoinuim

ttattej;. and

aae^uid-ia

Nearly all oi tlic lar;iu'rs who nave
;

Here is a sample of Qm. D. Prent-

ice houses nlleti them with live-inch ice'b editorial paragraplllag in a copy jTiiompson, UiviMn t it

ice during the zero weather winch of the Louisville Journal in 185if: 'and Smith, of Micli'ii i... Republicans,

prevailed a few days ago. Veryhttlui Mr. J. R. Wall> an Alabama Dem-| Tb.e literacy te&t provided for in

had been harvested before that, as the
I
ocrat, talks abdut "bills in cuvulatton"

I
the bill excludes from the United

ice was covered with snow during ' in his neighborhootl. We guess tliere States all alit^s over 16 years of age

prevuius cold spells, which rendertdj would b*; little trouble in pinning the ' physically capable of reading who
greater part of them to the.WalV jcannot read the Kn^l .sli l iiig^.i:;. or

I

some other language or dialect, in-

HIRAM BROWN. I eluding Hebrew or Yiddish. Any
'admissible aliei;, li nvever, or any

Minun i :. Brown, who was elected c tuen of the United ^States may bring

t'. the vacancy caused by the resigi a- jin or send for his f.dber or gnmd-

tion of %lbt,j4kX)o' '
, IS M !. • . ii; - 1

father, over 63 years of ai;c', his wife,

Uve tirgmGMib"

it unfit for putting up.

A coW wave during tlpast forty- They Agreed.

"

iffht hours has made hv inroads i

n i ,

.

f heTnto^ fruit aivegetablei Two ne.ro men were walkin, along

.p ln trSuthern plcing belt,
the street the other uonu,,,

•"»""" -I .... Ithe mercury w.i^ in. .i„

New York, Feb. 7.—Military train-

ing af 240,000 boys between the agee

of 16 and 18 years and the enrollment

o! .i li;df million sufFni^ists in the

cause of national defense were an-

nounced as among the activities under

way in New York state's vast scheme

of preparation for possible hostilitieF.

Eiiirollment of the women siitTni-

gists came in the form of an an-

nouncement by the executive commit-

tee of the New York state women
suffrage pai'ty that their services had

been offered to Qov. Whitman. The

organization has offices in the 150

assembly districts of the state. Thev
are prompted in this action, the wo-

men said, us loyal American citizens

and especially as women suflragists,

organized and trained in OQ-operatioQ

and service.

The woman suffrage ii:irty of tlu

city of New York also passed a resc-

hition offering to Mayor Mitchell

^^'^ "'I services of its membership, number
Hdlia, 100.(100.

i >akota, and
and Sherman tl n» i #^

I he Daily Ctossip.

A "printless newsiwper ' near Ve-

vay, Irtd., . is a d^ily telephone bulle-

tint which keeps th»population posted

as to what is going on. We have in

inijabet'.iowii scver.il who wear

skirls«tbut have that system beaten all

hoOow.—Elizabethtown News.

Republicans: T!'

Cunnnins, Curtis, i)illin^li,im, Fall,

Gallinger, Gronna, ILirding, ,lones,

Kenyon, La Follette, Lodge, McCum-
ber, Nelson, Norris, Page, Penrose,

Foindexter, Snnu t, Sterling, Suther-

land, Townsend, Wadsworth, Wat-

son, Weeks, Works-38.
Total, K2.

Against overriding the veto:

Democrats; HoU... ilu-ting, John-

s.)n, 01 South Dakota; Lewis, Martins,

Ha'isdell, Reed, Saulsbury, Stone,

j

Thompson, Walsh— 1 1.

I

Republicans: Brandcgee, Clark,

Cnf^, du Pont, Lippitt, Sherman,

Smiili, of Michigan; Warren~9.

I

TGt;il, 19.

Senator Hollis, one of those who

j
voted to override the veto, had voted

jSgainst tlie origi:i il jfassage of the

bill. Senators wjo voted for the

< original bill, but would not vote to

'pass it over the veto, were Hdlia, }qq (iqq

'johnson, of Scui'i >
--j i

President Chas. H. M: rkham, of

the 1. C. Railroad Co., |wssed through

lopkinsville Tuesday afternoon en-

route to Nashville. In the fnrenopn

he visited EvnnB\ille to rtiscnss wWb
business men tile propii '

- road

from Providence via iJ.i,. i! i lop-

kinsville, which would give a much
shorter route from HopkinsvUle to

Evansville, through a fine coal AahL.

Evansville is very much interestedf faa

the new route and there is said to hm
a good prospect to have it built

Mr. Markman waa accompanied i]r

L. A. Downes, of New Orleans, ewH-
eral superintendent of the southerm

linea of the L C, and T. A. Hill, cf.

Looiarille, snperinteddeat of the Kaa-
tucky division. Both men are trmAe

experts as well as experts on natural

resources of the country thrmi^k

which their Unas paaa.

The Evansville Chamber of Coiii>

merce committee niet Mr. Markhaa
and had a conference in his -ear.

This committee was composed of '

Harry D. Bourland, WiUiam U. Ma-
Curdy, Rogert T. Bonham and Ba»-
janiin T. Breckinridge, kxal conuner-'

cial agent of the 1. C
After the conference in Mr. Marltr

ham's private car, in which Mr. Boor-
land went into the advantages that

would be derived by the road and b>

the city from a direct route to Daw-
son Springs and Hbpkinsville, the-

railroad otricial was taken around the

city in ;.n automobile, that he migtat^

see what an industrial and manufac-

turing center Evansville has grown to

be He expressed his delight at the

evidences of prosperity h" saw dur-

ing the ride. He assured the commit-

tee that he would do everthing in his

power in the future to faver Ewn^
ville in the other way he could.

Fullowiiit.' the :uitoiiiobile tour of:,

the city. Mr. Markliam was taken to-

the Chamber commerce where a re-

ception was held for him. This wa*
attended.by about forty business me

BUReAT
WINCpSTER.

Body ofMn. Dietrich Not

Broofht Here For

Intemeni.

The funeral services of Mrs.

11. Dietrich, who died at Winci

K\
,
Sunday, wtn- held Tuesd

lau mtermeut was in the cenu
the

i
Winchester, whksh has been ?

ily liome for the last ten ye;irs

Oietrich has been for many
;

traveling representative of the

can Book Co.,of Cincinnati, wi.i<

quarters at Winchester. Tho
uni'.uirried daughter. Miss Lcl.s,

es in Lexington, and Amy and

!

when
i

.e citrus fleUU as fi^ middle j""* msrcury w... .„„
.

d

!

1 ^r- Z««hr Ijred ac-
the thua day m succefis.on.

'

. t?JjrSsl ^tbe Oneofthem was overheard to say to
Un« to reports '^.M ti,e other;

'
"'I reckon nobody won t say dere

I
liuint been no ice spell dis wintcri'"

*'l)ey shore W(jirt," was the reply.

105 Loae Job:>.

Revoimo forces are being reduceil

ill Kentucky districts. At Louisville

«d out in

hern tip.

suffered

r a production.^ Ir

d t(;.natoes virtually

I the state except the

>getatton in Louisiana

One meosat.e tr'a Florida

received by an A>ta com-

i.iuse, said that ipveilteeii

ur!i nop dainaiBtl been

liught 111 tlu: l lorida d. It de-

all vegetulion to \ aouth in

eninsula bad t>eeu fr u

w

IV ily.

, ver

rs no
71, Frankfort

btorekeepeni

dropped.

24 and OwenslKii-o 7

and guagers will be

iciit., A;il I r

hie aaal aext Wednesday, wli.'ii the

Ipecial sesskm conveutis.: .Mr. Brown
will not be new to the duties, as he

served a term in the Htiuso a f

year& agi>. He i* a Republican, an

attorney and

Mr Wl
Mr. G. H.

known totiaco^, . _

vUle yest0rda]|>^lK»d 50 yt-<u .v

inot.ier, grandniotlier, or unmarried

or widowed d;iughier, if otherwise

admissible, regardltiss of whether

such relatives can read.

I'lf sidentClev 'i.ind vetoed the first

iiainn.'ratioii nisaiure with a literacy

test iiiiivisioii. I'ri'suli'iit Taft dis-ip-

the second bill, and m 1915

Wilson rejected the tUrd.

Wilson wrote his second

a few weeks

watoes liave

idden in the history of the United

States, and bul four of them have

been within the past thirty-hve years.

In 1882 Congress passed a Rivers

and ll,ii l)i)rs bill over President Ar-

thur's veto. 1,1 one of 524 pen-

sion bills vetoed by Cleveland was
forced through Ojngress, in Roose-

velt's administration a bill to extend

time for construttioii oi i liain mi the

iiainy River in Minnesutit was passed

despite aicecutive disapproval, and
President Taft's rejectiau of the

Webb-Kenyou intengata^lMIUnerce
Uquor la'

the younger diUdren, are at ack

.

Lexington.

'<>d

at

•.n»-'

<..t.

/ <(

..'»-

jVler

t. ...ch- -

Meal,

MMNnL
Palmer (irives lias in hupo6Siub-

sion a copv di the LouisviU^^oonul'
of Sept. zi, lS5ii, e<lited by Prentice,.

Henderson and Osborne. The daily

was an old f.tshioned blaoket she' cf
four pages, each 83x31 inches, v
taining nine eblumns. The prii

llOdeiiTarcdorM by nail,

advertising rafe was |1 per

Ne.ii ly :tll of the ads., which v.

|i)\mm1 to Mil most of the hi
; "f.

wiu- Miiall c.irds. Thfic . ;

"si.ii e heads, " the leading i'.Mi . n
the front page Injing a comriiim^ii
tk>n on street railroads signed "X;:^ -
payer."

'

ttr

I-
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Hopkiiiirflle K^ftttfckidk.

Pabliih«d;Ev«i^thrr Day

THtiRSHAV \Ni> ^ATORDAY

Mornings, bt

CHAS. M. Ml!lACHA]l

Tkmni «t tte U«pktnB?ille Prai-

iAm « SMOfid CIM* Mull Matter.

*'!rtabliah(>d as Hopkinsville Contxr-

^tivp in IHWi. Succp detl by Hup-

dBivillf DemoiTHt IW76. F'il>|.>' •<!

ti the South Kentuckinn 187'.> is-v

nm-sBQ0Ni>1fttft

Live
STOCK
RUSTED STRAW FOR FEEDING

Value Dcmenctrated by Kxp«rlm«nU
Made by Canadian pnd OtiMr

Exptrlment Stationa,

•lOBSCfUPTlON KATE»:

ONE YEAR ^ x.$2.o0

•»X MONTHS 1.00

(HREE MONTHS ^< o*'

ilMQUB COPIES
xvwrttalns Rat** mi APPlloaMna

4S 40UTH MAm tTwgrr.

WATCH THE DATE-After your

rSUaTKb^ promptly, mi dot iniw

It number. The Kostal regulations

require subscriptions t ) bi> paid in

THURSDAY, FEB. 8

Hie Supreme Court has adjournt d

ualflMafcbS wtttKnt dcckUng the

ihirtMt

Presidpnt C II. Mnrkhnm, of the

I. C, will be in Evansville today to

ttk about the propciscd road from

ftovUaoea to HopkiiMvilk.

Ambaaador Gerard will leave

Qarmany by way of a Spanish port

aai Ambassador3tmadarff wfllre-

tmm by ttie aama nmta.

Gen. Francisco Cionzjilcs, late com-

avndor of the Ju;irez garrison, is

mwrted to have been killed in a iigbt

With VOIa foUowara naar Cbihuahua.

Richard Wallace, of Baltimore, was

I of the four men kiUed while leav-

tbe ateamar Eavaatone in a boat,

after it had baan tarpadoad Iqr a aub-

iHrine.

Henry Ford, the manufacturer and

pacifist, announces that in the event

•f war he will place his fachiry at the

<iepnnnl of tbe government and oper-

se n wiiBoui prani*

Thorr Iimm pvldcntly tint hin-n nliirh

mvcsllKtitlim (Ml the vtfii t nf niRt uti

striiw lis to IfH foiMllnn vahlp. Mom( of

the nnnlvKi's iniiili" slinw tluil ii>r in

cri'iisi'S (hf ffcilliig viiliip iif tli»' str.'iw

Til*" Oominliiii 4>xi><'riiiicnt sliitlmi In

rniin'lti iiml tli«* i^xpiThin'iit .«tntiiii\-^ ii

Nortli Pnkotn nnil Mliiiu'snln,

fiiiiml ttiHl till' rii';if<l ^tniw -

iMriicr fi'tHlliiK Milne tliim riisl I r. >

straw. Tin- ntinly^is iiiiidi' »( I In

JJorth IiiiKolii •Apcriinoiif stiifinn mii

.V<';ir, howfvcr, sh(i«i(l thai tlio ;tr::u

hull u ilccrc.iscil ff'fillin: v.ililr. 'llic

ri'H5(in fur iiii iiiiTPiiHe fi'iMliim viiliii'

Is oxiiliiiiu'd liy llm fact tlitil the I'hiiif

first pnxlnci's the noiirlshtiiciit In the

Nteiu Hnd lenves nnd lii,«r piifl8e« It up
into tli4> hciid f" 111! "Ill the ki-mols.

The rust iriterfirrs with Iliis fnod

p:is-.iiiK up into the head. It hus a
little the same effect aa eottlng tlie

Kralii for hay.
The value of the nwted rtmw de-

pends on 11 pood iiiMny factors, ntiione

which :!!•• II..' 1:: .• iit which rust

.strikes till' cnip, Imw the siraw Is

rnrrd. nnd whether It has any slirlv-

«»led j-Tiiin 111 it. Ciises haTe been re-

|M>rte<l in which atiiinHl.<9 have been
harmed l)y helng fe<l rusted straw.

dne way to detennine If it Is harm-
ful Is to feed It to a few of tbe ten
Taluable anlmuls for a week or two
end observe the effect that it has on
them. Some other roaghage should be
<ed with tbe nistad straw and do not

make a sadden dMutge from other
feed to rusted straw. Shaking tbe
straw to remove tbe dnst as far as pas-

stbte Is also advisable. Observe the
animals that an being fed mated
straw to see wliat cffeet It hbs oo than.
—North Dakota Kzperlnent Statfaa.

VALUE OF WHEAT FOR SWINE

European countries took 66 per

aanta of AflNrican experta in 1915,

aiatistics announced by the depart-

ment of commerce show products

ahipped to Europe increased 48 per

cant in value over. 1915 and reached a

total of l3.813.6Sn.0Qa

As a result of the "silent treat-

ment," (lU.s /.oidler, of catfrint; fame

tuid who is accused of being tt)e ac-

complice of Adam Prochowski, Chi-

caco's "chloroform burglar," has

made a partial confession of his metli-

oda, according to Chicago ilispatchea.

• At tbe coming inaugural parade it

ia expected that the squadron of

mounted women from Virginia will

attract much attention. That state is

noted for its accomplished horsewo-

BMn and some of the moat aeoom-
pNahed of ail will be there to ride in

tbe parade.

Andrew Hebenstriet, a barber at

Shullsburg, Wis., claims to have
ahaved 76 miles of human faces in 42

years, and dipped 20 tons of hair.

His rei urd.s show that lie li i-; shaved

310.320 persons and cut 41,6:2 heads
of hair. Moat of hia patrana are Re-
publicans and followini; the Hu(;hes

defeat lust fall their lung faces count-

ed double in mileage.

Teats Made at Missouri Agricultural

CaHege to Find Suitable g^
stitute for Corn.

(By U A. WKAVKR 1

InfonniiiiiTi of viiUie to nil purU -pro-

dueers, espwially In seasons wlieii the

corn crop is short, has been ohtaiiu d

by carryinR on experlinetifnl uurl;

with other crops Krown on the farm
by the Missouri aRrirultiiriii experi-

ment station, ily eonductlii); feeding
(rials wiih wheat it hiis been shown
that under some conditions wheat may
well he iis. d for hoR feeding instead
of rorii. Kesnlts obtained show that
wlien corn is north 70 cents or more

KasiMi Woman Helplf^<>.

iO>a.'-Mr
a?*, "U*
irvm wc

LAwreae -, K.na.—Mr. J. F. Ston
,

of thin dry. sav*, "Ut wif» auff. ten

forteiivears frvm womael.t ti. i

les, dutioR two years of >»hirh <' •

as lidNlly helplfi^. Slie whs . ':

xmined by manry ph>»icla'ia, come ot

wliom aaye Jter up to (tie. FInnllv

shA began to take Cardiii. and since

ht-n has ttreatly improved in health
I ht* ionic, atrcnittheniniri, and re

loiMlive effi-ciK of Carrtiii. the co
inhri s tunic, on the womanly conati,

'ution. are the most vKlUHtiie qiiHi

ilea of lhi« popular iiii- ieine, I'ar

uii acts atx<ci''cally o . the won^oni
•nsiitutiun. Half a century of sue

•( .»s proves that (/ardtii whi do a'

hat js claimed f r t. Try it for .\ou

trouble.—Advertiaamant.

ilKllOTCIoverleaf Spreadr T

one DIIAWtAOK.

"This world would lie a pleasnnter

plaoe if there were not so many fools

in it»

"Tes; but it would be more diffi'

cult to make s living."—Dallas

News.

MOT rAlt WNOIMk

First nrefain—What*a aa aatocrat,

Chimmie?
Second Urchin—It's a gny wot

owns an automobile^—Boston Tran-

script

INJU8TICE.

Beaver—^Fnr is in fashion.

Fox—^And wa who have to have it

nataiaQy don't get a dunoa to wear

it

NOT 80 BAD.

good woman, you oiqilit not

to castigate your childxan."

'I doa% sM'am, I an)^ wallops

Preferred LeoJs

Smithson Water delivered Tues>

days and Saturdaya. Pheaa688 1.

vdvartiaamaat.

Good Morning. Have
rou SeenThd Couri r1

Evanitvlll«'8 B—t paper

FOR SALE!
One of the beat little farms in

South ChrMiaii. Located li
miles from Howall, Ky^ 2 miles
from church, 1{ milea firom good
hifl^ icbooL In the beat nai^-
borbtxid in the county. Furm
in good state of cultivatkm, all

improvementa. If interested see
or call

K. CLAKDY • • . Howeil, Ky.

RECOGNIZE VALUE OF BEAUTY

Lee Angcica County Property Owners
Wiet in Planting Flowers en

Berders of Reads.

los Angeles connty, Oallfomia, laj

tbe American Rivtera, and In no way Is

the vlaitor more reminded of the ttean-

ty of the famous Mediterranean play-

ftmund than la tbe treataent of the
roadsides," says tb» American High-
way association. "Thtn is one broad
iMTOlevard wbere^ for IS mllea one trav-

els between continaons roae bowers
backed with palms or firs. About fifty

thouiwod rose boshes vt flfty varieties

were used in this landscape gardening.

'In naky places tlie roads wind
tluvaaii erange, lemon and walant
graves safMrated from the roadway
by masses of rose bashes fonr to six

feet bigfa. which charm tbe eye and
fln the air with fragrance wnt In

December.
*The work was done by individnals,

bat it was so sncceesM ttat about two
years ago a committee was organised
to carry on such roadside treatment
on a larger scale and in accordance
with comprehensive plans. Fonda were
raised by a direct tax, and the county
forestry depiirtinen; w;,.^ i)liiced In

ehurge of Ihe eiLetiilinn of the project.

"About two hnndred miles of road
now have 90 road trellises to the mile
of hlpliway. Each IrelliH is Itl feet

oiip. live feet hlRh nnd supjiorts Ave
lushes, rifty varU'tles of roses are
used, and Kive an Httractlve conibina-

lon of colors. In addition, poppies,
pelnnliis and cerRiiluins, which grow
uxuriuntly In lhi>t climate, have also
been usi'd iilonR the boulevards, and
palms and eucalyptus trees have been
set out where necessary to brealL flat

monotony or fomlah a backgnoBd.**

n

HAVE HOUSE PWOPEWLY BUILT

Duty Mwi Owsa to His MelgliberB and
te the City in Whieh He nana

A Universal Favorite.

Continuous Apron Rest on Rcjeri.
lyfain Sills are not weakened by

The Rachet Feed is Very Si
One Lever Control.

See This Wcrder Before You
SPREADER.

Planters Hdw. Co.
INCORFORATFn '

V

nlOyster^
^ Large,[jFat Juicy Onf.

Spring V^etablea in Endlesa/ariety.

All of the 203 distilling plants in the

Stite of Kentucky were placed at the

dia|K>sal of the I'nited States for the

prouuctioa of alcohol to be uaad in the

manufacture of munitions, in a tele-

gram sent Monday to the secretary of

w4r, by J. D. Walton, Jr., president

of the Kentucky U..>tmers tLvA Whole-
aale Mqu T Dealers association. His

action wa.s :i' 'l;ori/.' 'I at a meetiiit.' of

the executive cumuuUee of the dis-

tillers' pr<^ni2atkm.

Priae Winning Cew Owned by Missouri
AgricultursI College.

a bushel, wlieat may be profitably sob.
stltuted for corn If the wheat Is worth
90 cents or less. Llkewlae if com ts

worth HO cenu per bushel, wheat Is

worth $1.03.a bushel as bog feed.

It has been further sliowa tbat pork
may be produced mors cheeply by
adding a small amount of tankage ta
a mixture of eera and wheat than bf
feeding thaee feeds wtthoat aucb a
sqvlemant
ror eaamplet the coet of producing

100 pounds of poik with com aad tank-
age was ao cents less than wbae com
alone waa nse4 This would mean an
additional pruit to the producer «<
1100 wt BMne as each tartoad of begi
fed. I

GIVING MEDICINES TO SWINE >

y Using Old Shoe With Hole Cut In

Tee, There Is Little Danfsr
of Strangulation.

If It tdioiild he neoesKsry to admlo-
later liiedl<liie» to a hoK, simply cut
a small oiiening In the toe of uu old
shoe, have un attendant hold hog In
as iittturul a position us possible, in-

sert toe of shoe In mouth, p<iur drench
in shoe carefully, and Iho hog will do
the rest (of course powders should be
Ilqnetirtl with water). By this method
there In pructioally no danger ot
Strangulation, no danger of breaUbf
drenching horn ur t>ottle or any other
vessel (hut may be naed. the Itog la
tryiiiK to eject abds txom month will
simply swallow.

HO.ME WANTFD^-For a school-

1,'irl of refinement and best claracter.

Suitable for a companion for some
lady wtio needa someone to stay

with her and aaiat in household du-
ties. Wants to go to adiooL Inquire
at this office.

CLOVER SEED FOR SALE!
HOME GROWN, REI ANNED

^lO P«r Bushel
R. H. R I VEft

PMONC

Holue for Rent
Cottage of 4 rooms and bath at 1 ()8

W. 17th street Newly painted and
in (rood condi^on; glactric ligfata and
good garden. .

CHA& M. MEACHAM.

ForSak
' Four H. P. Gasoline Unk ^cooled

, International rnirine, in good rondi-
' tion, at a very low price. Hay be

seen at PLANTERS HDW. CO.
Ineorporated.

Advertisement.

Aaj boose, wbethsr It have three
roons or twenty, la a faaeinattag
Btody. It la as foil of poeslbllltlie aa
the owner hlmsM, aad like him Ita

chnncter le eemedmea fally devel-
oped, sometimes not. Bnt even an eldr

stnOy boose, one thiit luts been as
long 'Yor let" as a man'a consdeace.
may be Improvedl Here • window
may be thrown oat to admit light or
to include a view, tb«re a wing amy be
added aad<a daU dwtfiBg transfOmed
into one fUU of deitghtfal svrprises. A
pmpcriy bnUt hoinse adds greatly to
the appearance of tbe Street on which

;

it Is bnilt
j

"The most faadnatlng house I ever
j

knew," said an architect reeently. '^M '

originally bnt four roonia, to widch ev^ i

ery Ave or aix years a new wing waa
|

added, the net result being a long,
rambling, bow-windowed stracture,
which one never left without regret,
and to which friedida came homtag aa
to a dovecote."

N. 0. Molases
The Kind That||Pieuet the »4t Exact*

ing, call and sample thii.

Premiom Store Tickets Given With Ca^ales.

w. I

Cewoeeled Will in Book.
A remarkable story i hik .Tning the

discovery of a will was rc( emly made
known. Dr. Peter Quia I\eegun. nn
elderly Irishman, and an LL.It. of Dub
Ua university, was k.n-nly interested
in botany. A short time before his
death he mrt Mr. It.inald Kilwood. trav-
eler for a I'enrith lirni, and a friend-
ship spraiiK up, based on ih. ir botani-
cal studies. Doctor KecHan Kave him
a Iwok on the subject, but Mr. Kil-

wood had no occasion to refi-r to It

until a fi » days nfi'. lie llim found
' that two of the panes were fasleiiid

I

together, ami cuiisiite one of them was
an iustructioii in l>octiir l\ce;;uir.s pe-

^

cullar writlnj; that Ihe pa^cs were not

;

to be ojiened until after his deaUi.
Doctor KeeKHH beint; already di'iid. Mr.

I

KUwood opened the pages and found
> hstweiiu them the old guttlcman's will.

I :

Yir

Percy Smithpn

Hopkinsville, Ky.

I EVERYTHING
I UP.TO.DATE
^. Phone 32. Virginia Street, Betwee

PROFESSIONALS

R. T.JETTD. V. M.
-VETIRINARIAN-

7tb and SaOroed St.

Office,

Cowherd AAlticbeier. SaleBaru.

rtiona lA. ' HopkinavOIab K>

RIGHT CARE OF BROOD mRE DP. G. P.
Careful Mo«wn«n Can Use Her Up ta ...VEliJllNAKY

WHhln Few Oaya ef Time ahe
let

"A"ti famtiiitf tab' is," Nttlagtas

) Vm)mi wf ' broken .ider the

ndsa'raaton <jit < uiieiousnetifi tk-* vie-

tiui otnarvauaaMga or fatigt<e. are-<

reccr' invar They are o bej careful plowman can use the mare

Ciced in tiio vanouu pr '="e patrol i
tlU within u few days of le time

xes of WaabiogkMi ditti. * thain-l"^ '^'^ without dun

Huifu'ation for the "ie of visitors,

ISIELL
SijRGEON...

311 E. Ninth near L. t N. Depot.

Phone 470. HopkiiwviUe, Ky.

Will Build Russian Canal.
The project for the coiistrucllon and

equipment of a Volga-Don canal, as
designed by the Uusslan minister of
ways and cmiimunitnitlous, baa been
approved by the govertuneat Tbe pro-
jected caual will play aa important
part in the economic development of
soatheaatera Russia and e( the Volga
and Don iMSlns. Grain from Tsurlt-

sin and timber and ore from the Urals
will thereby obtain a direct outlet to

the iiortM of tho Sea Ot AcoC_>nd
thence to the Black sea. Moreover,
the canal will make it possible to sup-

ply coal to all tbe chief cities and In-

du£trlul centers of tbe Volga and sur-

roaadlng country from the rich coal

itatoletof the

TO LOA4
ATTRACTIVE FARM LOANS
Lower iatareat rates and better terms than otbeiMplc. 20 yc-irs
time, amoritzation loans. Long term amortisatifiKians have been
uaad ia Europe for more than 100 years. We aMning money on
same baria as the Government will loan. No Uiio large for us to
luuidla. For full information see or write to

R. T.
Office over Planters Bank.

WE REPIIEtENT THE UNION C
INSURANCE, OF CINCINN

OURIRElT "

Phone No. 5.

RAL Liri
OHIO

ger. and llkewlae h.' can I ,'lii w ,rk

I
with the mare ten days oi ,,i v -kM

Thetablatoare v.poials. They eon-, alter ttM coii la Uirn. prowled t»ut

wpifc Is reasonably . and tl< • maiw
Is cared far propei,„.

Hote] Lathani

Berber SI
lain I'hemica' fumes buch immoniB
a ' HI' pj j6iuim ' e

ween the utnb anH fit .-er

brrk nd » a frtt

Flantlna Trses la Meseta,
J. H. Reed says of street pUatini;:

"Proceed with eantloa, but proceed.

It U toe Uttie appreciated that result.^

,

from otaaawtoi tree planting, er Its

negiaet, eie te continue IndeOoltely.

I

In the giksntiooa to eoem tree-lovers

I
WIU b* pcaislag the good taste and

at the plaaters aad
jcaretakara before them, or wiU he eriU-

leialac the iajodtdooa wwrk. er the en-

Institutional T.3atmentof lerculosis
gatieiif is (riven constant attofi; that the re

, , _ - .... .^ciiiie
be best adapted to the case rightly adheretl to;

means that tbe
which is found ^
Uuit a reaklent physician is atltod all of the ^, studying the ,

and adapting the treatment to It; that nurshaervice is the
AH of these thin

recovei

Anti-Tuberculosis Aaaociation. Ratea |l2.60"feek: Write for
taiiod hiforoation.

mese things mean improvement, greati »mfort and possil lu
rv. Haxelwood ia operated without it by the Louisville
uberculosis Aaaocwtion. Ratea 112.SOIeek. Write for dn.

aation.

Hazelwood Sana^rium
OR. 0.,U. MILLSil. PtiyaiclanOhi

It isjMX necc
low Its^dam V I,

I* b<.itcr 1

Fm* Jat^ roo. iB.
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Our Great Moim^ Savfttgr

Combination Offer
raailh of Good Reading Matter For Kvory

(Member Of The Family
iThc IJopkinsville Konturkian, Tri-weekly $2.00

Cincinnati Weekly l!nnuiror 7;')

lUp-U)-Date Farmini;, Semi-monthly 60
jWoman's World, mdnthly 35
Farm and Home, Semi-monthly 60
[McCall's Magazine, monthly (with pnttern) . 60

t SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE i rinlv ^9 7A
; ALL SIX ONE YEAR ( Vniy #^./U

ft Tery special amnsement Tba Kantnckkn ofTento its

I (his plendkl ((roui>of publicatkmt. Juat etiouffh reading

ntiafy your wants—aU at a price that i* wMiin rwch ol

You get two weeklies, two t^gnthQee and two wmdr
not qwntity but quality.aa each pMrnUumUmkmlmuA

I
throuflrboot the country. They reprwMrt bMt
I consider this absolutely the bluest and beat S^^p of

Ibllcations we have ever been able to offer ovnMlanL
>tion to any of the above may be new A renaML
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TO-DAY.

Yowdan]

.

sobsc'i

TAKE
NOTE:—Owing to the great scarcity and advancing rnst;? in

white paper, publishers throughout the country have advanced their

ratea or will do BO by .Ian. 1. We cannot say how long thi.s offer

will remain at this low price. We therefore advise PROMPT AC-
nON. Please remember the Free pattern must be selected from

TOUT flrtt copy of McCall's. Simply select the pattern wanted and

lorward tha <wdaf to them direct.

DON'T CVIRLOOK THIS OPPORTUNITY.kBUT CALL OR MAIL
tOUR ORDER TO-DAY.

ANOTHER OFFER
Oar Spwia

Bargain Price

HO PKlNSVlUE KENTUCKIAN

Hie Weekly Iigiirer

Peoples Bone Jiomsl, Boi|yy

vPani aid fireside, Seai-Bosthly

To-day^ Magazine, mnflily

SEND ALL ORDERS TO
^

The HOPKiNSVlLLE KENTUCKIAN, Hopkinsviile, keniocky

f

^$2.65

L0VEO WMTm MiMIIITMt

Maagr Pa

Tha penny whiitia Wfim iHriah

Rfiliprt Louis Ste\ t! - n hiki in tha

kHbit of playing wlu n in lhi> reverie

of sUiry telling has iieen presented

TH£ NARKCT B^^SMET

(Prices at Retail)

Drcased Turkeys ftjc
r>rPM.d ('hiei<er\f : 22ic

Inzcn ^ . . . 4<)cto Staphaa Chatoeia by Mra. Salia- -
<

)Mlf fWd, farmariy laabal- Strong, P*"' P^und 40c
Coaatry hams, large, pound 25c

Coantnr hama, tMall, pcund. . . 30c
the daughter of Mrs*. Stevenson. Mr,

Chalmers gyinbolizod the penny

whistle as a mn-ic pipe in hin little P"""'" 'psf.poun l 20&2Ic

book, rrhe Penaj Piper of Sara- compound, pound 17Jc

nae,- la which he tails of Stevenson's ^""W. per poaa«. lOc

visit to Saranac in the wint. r of • ^•'•tpoUtoaa 36c per peck

1887-1888; and in sending tha 75c par perk

whiatlata Mr. Chalmers. Mra. Field, •
p^-^ z*"" 25c

who was amanuensis to StaransoB at ! x!"** '
"''•°>' ^

Vailima, wrote him : am aua B.
| o^^',!)!^

'*

US. wooldhafalikaSiMlahm P^^*** «7 65

^t^n *
I

F our. 24-lb Back... $1.40
Corn meal, basbsl $1 50Mr. lallv to~.. Chalman^ la a ~- ^

HouRhfon Mifflin eompany. in which ^''^^ 16c to 60c

he tell!, of the gift, says: "a would I
Kcgift, says

sooner have had this oomplimant

paid BM than aa LLk D. fiaaa aBl<

Biaek WalnuU, per peak 35c
Mixed Nuts, per lb. . 25c

5 to 20e each

Suits

$20.00
Best Business

Suit in the City for the Money.

Also Clean and Press by the Dry
Cleanuig and Steam Press Route.

Alterations and Repairs.

I am not Sati?fit(i un*

less you are Pleased.

•

ED J. DUNCAN
TM.tti Practical Tailor Re« 275

Soutti RNain H%mr Th« Pennyroyal

lege. Tba bait af H ia thai I «lS!!r m .
Xwhat of a dib at the penny ^SS?'' ^''•^ *^
whistle my«.|f. aad when I took the S??'?^^!^'? "^J..-

'

' J?
venerable thing out oftha package I

' ^'"^ Apple, per perk 65c to 76.

put n,vfing.-n. over the «, hole, and ^''Z ^'J
15c2for25c

a" \i a t T-.1 Cranberries per qt Ific
Sini» Me a Soug of a ... *^

7
„ * Unions per pound IQc

irjinisn OMonvvaeh lOattd 16c

..30e

tiie Best

Proprietary
Remedies

You Read
About

At Prices That Are Right
Wo carry a ftall Uno of tho atandord ran
dies. And our trade Is brtaH 9mtn0k lO iMora
a fresh stocK at all ttmes.

Ifyou aoo 11 advortlsed In a rafMtatolapapar.

plavoti,

That Is 0(11

Mrs. Field has given to the Ste- ^. . . . , ,

faoKm Society of America, which l^"'"""^
^"^''"^^ t'^'- P "

has its hradqiiartcrs in the little cot'

tago (It Snranac in which Stevenson

lived while there. a'nunilKT of Ste-

venaah relics, among which are bia

familiar velvet jacket, his hat and

smokiiif^ (ap, tapo, hi-" rril sash

of South sea 'hiy.-i, when "The Road
of the Ijovin;; lleart" was boilt, and

|

culd ut < n

tite lasti pen be lued. 1 Discevei >

Wo aim to Kaop tn atocK all tho lataat dts-
covarad ramadiaa and tngradlaofta praaqrfbed
byourlooaldoolerak 80^ oo asaHlar what «t\a
prescription tab faring It toua
Our prices are most raoMlMblO iMOOUsii
we Know how to buy.

J. O. COOK
DRUGGIST

Stop I'hat Cough.

A l uckirjf cni.gh wehkens the

wnnli; sytHfr. ilminsyobr enfrnry

a d jfP'-i v,•llT:!^•i^ i . K'tc'.pd; your
thrij:r iji,nv. >ui:r eij' s' actus aiid

j ou i' »1 .s 111 ..vi I Uc'icve that

.vtui Di , King's New
IheH.'uihing pine bal-

KBK.

'

! sams henl tlie irritated n <'ml;r;ines,

'<t u r^'ds Glow Worse, '"i 'l 'i' ' "ntisept r . . ,,,\. ,|.iai-

Ahjugh that racks and irritates ,>i'e» hiH 'he germs and breakup

fh:' t.'T xt m-.v lead to a serioas'j'M*' cold. Don't let a cold linger.

<h' ir cou: h. if neglfctirj. The|GetI)r. Kinu's New Discovery tn-

ha jr liix; .ilsams in Dr. Fj-i '.s ''ay at your Druggist's. .%(ic—Advcr

Pir.f Titr H iri'y—Naturf'sown rem-

edv--*ill ar>..i>ie Hn'l leiii-ve the irri-

tation, breatii'ir »ill be easier, and

the Siiitiseptic ;'r .p» -n,-- tull ihe

genu whicn reiJideo ' *nH<\v. Have

it handy f / e.m p. «"»••» thnmand
chtmii- :iii>i.chi«l affeiMon.-'. Get a

boltle udiiy. I'lt'i^M' t to talte. At

an Drnggists, 25 ^ - A Ivcriisement.

"We want yoii to come aiound.

Meet our officers and emijloyE.<, familiar-

ize yourself with our methods of dui.'^T

busineas. Feel at home. Your interests

and ours are mutual, and if vou do buM*

nesa with in we are nothing Icsa' thso

paitnen. Batwata ut wa caa mtks tka

a lMlardly«id coonlr. wlridiliill htb

first Natknal Bank
ay.

I

MARDI GRAS
ONLY A DAT AND NKHT TO NEW OILEANS

Louisville & NaAville Railroad,

Tickets on sale daily February 12 to 19, inclusive.

New Oileans $19.45, Mobile $17.45, Penaoeola $16,56

Roand Trip From HopkiasTflla.

SlMviB|cwlu«|^a>to||iiO «eb wsr. Biard at hiii primtt

llLQOlNirdityor at flrst<laMlwt*b|2.00 perdvay
For Particulars see L * N. Ageot

Cell kw 1^ of lioteb, rooming end I

1

PROPHECIES FOR THE YEAR.

On April 1 sonicbodjr Will kick a

imt with a brick in it

May 30, some newspapi r w ill lall

attention to tbe thinning ranks of

our Civil war vetoinns.

July 4, a certain public speaker

will make reference to the Stars and

Strijsjs or poaiiUy theStsr^ptnglad

Banner.

First Monday in September ora-

tors ami nc'wspaptT reporters will

tiiaiie reference to "l^abor s holiday."

On a oniain Thursday iu Novem-

ber numarous people will modestly

ask for a leg and a wing and a slice

of tlio hreaht.

Several uewapapers will print pic-

ttuaa af a gentleman named Wood-

row Wilson on March 4.

During August a nomber of peo-

ple will uke trips to tlM aaaaboif or

the oouotaina.

tisement.

Mackerel for Nervts.

Mackerel Is an even better (cod for

the nenroua than cod and some other

kinds o( fist), because It contatua a

larger percentafe of tbe fat which the

nervons aysteM requires, The food

value of mackerel is: Water, 18.4 per

cent: protein, 18.8 per cent; (at, 7.1

pw cent ; ash, 1.82 per cent

McClaid & Armstrong
DS^ALERt IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Sraal^ Belwaen latlaadl andQBb:.

HORKIINSVILLE, KY.
Cumb Telephone 490

E. C. RADFORD J. C. JOHNSON

Radford (St JoHnAoti

Caay Publicity.

Flrat Actor—"Who is big 'publicity

manr" S<>con(i Actor—"He reUaa al-

most pntirely upon cyda capa taA cted-
Itors."—Puck.

Forbes Offica BuildioK, CofMr Main and Eleventh Streets.

Phone 244 Uopkinaville, Ky.

1

•THE-

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Constipati :)) C.uses Bad Skin.

A du 1 Mii't pi.r<p^ ^^irt is <iiie i<> a

sluKtfit'h t«'w. I iiii'V. men . Orrtcr

thi* CO' ditiofi •' d -i-'Hr* viiur c" in-

nelexioii wi; , I) iv N> w Lilt-

Pdlx. 'Il l- ..I ii.XHiivc taken at

bedtime v i:> i).^^<l|f y< u a full free.

MO^ripintr ni'» ntfii> rn <hc niorn-

Drive out 'he (lu i. 11 :'•*•>(,:'..

ing resultintr ' ' ni ov rli a .< d n.us-

tinea and slut; ;.4h liver, (j' t u but-

tla to-day. At all pruggi!ii.25c

-

A4«arliaa«Mat.

40~

Louisville Daily Herald
(Except Sunday.)

ONE YELAR
AND THE

liopkiDsville Kentuckao
(Tri-weddy.)

ONE YEAR
BOTH FOR ONLY

$4 00

IW^OMIBLB.

"The man >'ou speak of noiUdn^

do the square thing."

"vnnj Bot?"

"Bacanse he's a rounder.*

Electric
Portables

18 inches 3.98
Fixtures and Supplies.

BaughElectricCo.

Thk Offer Pontively Expii^

, 1917

Telephone 361-2. If you want bosiiiess advertise

NOT THE WHOLK.

Pol—Tliey say he liiuikis lie's the

whole thing.

Sol—Oh, npt quite that, but at

least a quorum.—ChapanaL

sxc^moNs.

There are soma subjects you canH
handle (without ftovaa.!'

"tiart thiag- Hara's alecthc wir-

ing.- !

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

I WHEN YOU FEEL
• THE NEED

Of extra heat these winter mniiigt and early
mornings investigate tiM use of Gas thrangli
our simple, cheap and efficient Heaters.

ASK ANY HOT SPOT USEIT
YOUXL FIND XHEIf

Kentucky Public Service Co.
taooaPMATn.
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BETWEEN

THERIVERS

M Dmt Wfl It Timed

b

FrtBlrtort, Ky.. Feb. 7 - Wild deer

II mm free in Kentucky mountaini

4Ui year for the Hrst time within the

.aMmary of most of (he present

-antien- Tlip State 0«me and Fish

Cmnusaioii hua decided to set free

JatlMitTteinityMMmof ttMdeernow
'CsaAoeri on the Pine moantain reser-

vation, and send some of those from

the pens at Louisville to the wooded

the lenneMMand
RlVM s In Weilciii Km*

A St Louis firm owns 50,U00 acres

'Of «iabcr bad and has offered its uae

i«r« WMrvtton. The oocunission

I the policy of btiyini; a

'MObjrflBP and keeping the

1 9t the herd on the reserva-

4io« 4* breed and aocostom the new-

I to the mountain mvirftntnent.

Mad« From Cotton Stalks.

|lt has coMiderabI* infwrmrtion nnd

datn bf^ring upon th<' subject, which

is turned over fur Ihn use of Dnetwy-

ler and Marsden.

As .1 practical demonatration of the

ehararter nf paper that may be man-

ufactun- 1 from rnttini stalks, there

have been placed on exhibition in the

State Department of Ajfrioulture «am-

plae mad&frdm this product nini^nir

from hlgn ffradea of writing paper to

wrapin^ paper Includinir ^
'"^ !>'"int.

"A mill haijfflg a cotton Krowing

country of a nidtaa of 50 miles," Mr.

Daefwyler declared, "would b- ;tble

to run 12 nidiiths in the year and man-

ufacture ovi-r in Ions of pai>er in a

day. If only a small percantaffeof

the allHtt In ttie State were utilteed,

the demand from Texas newspapers

and maKHzines and stationery houses

couM be met and a surploi wouki b«

left for nporttfon."

Mr. DMtwyiar astimrtsd that a mill

drawinf its stalks from ;i radius nf 20

miles would be able to pay tlie farm-

ers enough for their stalks to make it

a iHisinesa proposUioo for them to

harvest and bale the plants.

If the stalks are cut whde green or

immediately after frost striKes them,

the yiekl will t>e two or more tons an

acre. The ooMoii which raaaioed in

the boll would have to be threriied.

While this wi)uld lower the grade

of the cotton, on the one hand, itAastio, Texas, Feb. 7—In response

^ an invttatton of Gov. James E. Per- 1 wouM inereww tiie yield on the other,

eusou, two expert paper inanufactur- 1 for the machine also takes the lint and

era, R.JJaetwyler and M. W. Marsden, seed frnni the bolls which do not open

«f Pblhidelphia, arrived here several; before frost strikes them. The cut-

days ago and have been making an; ting and threshing iscommon practice

investiention into the possibilities of in North Texas, where the ftrost Is

tiiiziiii: cotton Dlant stidks for paper '
unosoally early.

Hiking purposes.

The Stale Department of AgricuN Sam Clementtf has been chosen

ture has been condurtin^' a research Mayor of Uniontown, Ky., to fill a va-

•long this line for st;venil months, and cancy.

FAMOUS OLD HOUSE DOOMEO

ructure That Hat FIstirpd in Call-

rerniin Mlatory to Mxke Way for

Morifrn Building.
I

The ol.i \ -alia boeae, Visalia,

Cal., rendcuToiis of many «f the

wvirM's fiinv "
i foiM. (>rc. tnil

slniii-it pinuiii !
4..

: !\ wiiii tlic birlh

of Visalin, tin" oldest city in I ho San

Jnaquiii valley, a landmark tUrough-

nnt Cefifnmia, is nhant to go. The
Bijf of [•TduTsi's has deniniiilt'd tlii-<

site for a new live-story modrrn hotel

building and workmen have Iwcun

the work of raxing the building to

make way for the new stnietnre.

Tlie old gtriii hire, one of the first I

brick buildings in the valley, was!

erected 57 ysan ago. I

A glance ofer the re/|rjfitprH of the ^

years gone disrlo^srs the names of

Bret Harte, I'. ! N e. Gen. U. S.

Oraat, Mark Twain and huodveda of

othen who flgmed im Cbe mAf his-

tory of the West, and of national

and even international reputation.

Gescral Grant spent several nights

hers en route to visit ths great Gea-
eral Grant Ug tran la the national

park, also named for him. and nmtiy

of tlie stories told by Clemens bad
their impetus in and aroand Visalia

where the famoua wit tpent many
days with his friends, Bret Harte
and Hill Nye. All three mentioaed
the Visalia hoii^ie in their stories.

6,000,000 Gornt

mteJ Right Off I

Thorc'n n, wnnaerfnl dllfer»nc* b«-
twrr-n p.'ttlni; l id u' a corn now and
1 1 IV . -hp \- uaod to try to K*t rid
f>i U "nlv lour orjlva »afo-

"J. t« If hns r«vdhltlolil»t*_eorn
hibtory. if« the mir o«r« reoM

Listen Mr. Fanner
"MONEY SAVED

•Vaof tmmt S Drop* <»f •Onta-tt.* Kow
Tawiiliir I'll.f ii«t rmlTliat Torn

Might Om- UMl If* Oone I

"

today tl>At acts on tha new prin-
oipla. not OBlr of shrtTellnff up th*
eoHv but of looaonlaa tb« corn utT

ao looaa that yoa can lift It ligbt
off with jout flns«ni. Put 9 drop* of
"Oata-It" oa that conij>r callua to-

GENERAL TENDENCY

nlqht. That'a all. Tho corn is
doomed sura aa aunria*. No pain,
or trouble, or aorenaaa. Teu do
awnr onc« and for all with tea-
bundllna bandasaa, toa-aatlnw aalrea
and Irretponalbla what-nots. T17
It—set surprlaad and lu*« a corn.

"0«ta-lt" la aold everywhere. tSe
a bottle, or aent on receipt of prica
by K. lAWrenca & Co.. Chloairo. III.

Soki in Hnpkinsvillc and recom-

mended as the world's beat oom
remedy by L, L. ELGIN.

OLDEST BARBER.

&Ias*<..- J .J man,

of Ch.uiilicrjbj.,;, Pa.,

and his " Bodyguard."

Thia Little Chap Is

.

Never "Dosed" For Colds
The Hymans Now Use the " External" Treat-

ment for Croup and Cold TrcKiblcs

IBven If you cau't eojuy best set'

lers, ttiere are books la the nuuilof

brooka, you kaow."

bat even the brooks are get*

tl&s dryer every ^ear."

Jim Hargraves, The Old-Time

Barber, Died MomUy.
i

I
——

—

j
Jim Hargraves, the only colored

{man in HopkinsviUe for whom a
' street was named, died the first of the

I weeli. -it his home nii the end of Har-

j

craves street, where he had lived for

a great many jraera. He was about

85 years of asfe and one of the oM-
lime barbers of- HopkinsviUe, when
all of the barber shops were run by

colored men. Jim had many friends

amone the white people, thoaffh be
hnd given up working at hi.s trade from

feeblt nei-s incident to o\d age. He
was a member of the Virginja Street

Baptist Church.

MONEY MADE"
UV wit} K.'ii yoa your fxoctr'm for less money--$10 a

ii;uii(i for ym tohacco will not proit y^m if^eu pay too

much for what you buy.

|!e Sure to get our Prices oB

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Ba-

con, D. Salt Butts, Lard, Syrup,

Bran, and Cabbage.
We boy in large lots and will give yoQ tke belieft of the

doee pricei ifctliiwl

Drop in and tee us, we alwayi have
a good fire and pleuly of watoPa

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

If k's on the Market, WeHave It"««

C R, Clark & Co.
INOOlPOiUnD.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Sdnth Main Street.

MR. PAUL S. HYMAN, of

438 E. Washington Street,

Chambersburg, Pa., is the father

of this fine baby boy. Sometime
-igo Mr. Hyinan tried the South-

ern method of tre.-jting coldj exter-

nally—Vick'sVapoRub Salve, aaJ

was so delighted with the r.-su!ts

that he has given as pemiL.:io.-i to

^ rprint bis letter as (ollowa:
'•| hiifl H vrry tnA cM<l 00 r

: .,^r4, 111(1 (>i ;li vniy hard, i

I V . . .-. '. ^ lull ill ii'i i,n/ehw'3t

:ii..<.^t I v> or <.(<( till; -K and the
re&ulli) were ..'oiiu Tii.i .m.^, i Iiave

n Rtt'i )i i.i.-.nths old
l):ihy l)oy whu :iad a
v(;ry tiad cold in bis

Q ] head. My wife almply

rat'beU sciv i-.-. v-.^ no^s anil fnro-

li^nd, aud I... . .v.i , ;,,„.s, ; -.1 ill

no time at all We have used a
areat many ottier remeiir^. hut
yotirs Is best go far."

Vick'a VapoRub is quicker and
better than internal medicines for

culj troubles and is psrticular^

rccomriended for children, as ft

d"es not disturb their di^'-^tion.

The hi-nt of the body rele.;scs a
sooi'unj.' piiic tar vapor that is in-

haled with each breath, and, in

addition, VapoRub absorbs thru

the skin, taking out the tightness

and soreness. Mothers wiU find it

a "trua Bodyguard for the home".
Three sizei, 2Sc, 50e or $1.00.

TBN FOLD AND TIN FOILS.

Tyittle Aase, who is just old

enough to be proud of her ability to

'lisad small words and spell out large

ones, aeMinpaniod hor mother to tlie

nci'rhb'>r!ii>n.1 "iv.ovit?" one evenins;

iillv. I'uriiij' the

The February American Mag*
azine.

F.n>m cover to cover you will find

this issue of The American Magtizine

crammed with entertaining^ and valu-

able materuU. Oeoree Ade, the fa-

mous Hoosier humorist, lead.s the way
by tellinii how it ft-r-Ls to be fifty. He

1 1 « „: " „. . . (calls his wonderful :;rticlc "Looking

1 1 Back From Fifty.
'

' Then, the article

the picture the Uttle girl heroine
, ^•f"'' ?

hands orer her hard^mcd savingH
' ^*'"^^"''pP'«^''^'"- ''^ ^•^'^

''"J
oM n>„n who Ims befriend^!

nesa wisdom and starUmg mcidents.
to the oil! niiin

iier who needs ju>^t a lilCi' •
.

to put them both in t' • w.iv

comfortable liv'!r^. 'i'he old

take)* till- uionay fud aajs:

"I will be aMe to rstorn thi«

fold

iiiit

to H

mati

When Stwcesa HnBsintheBafaiaoa"

is a human docttmeot eveiy Bun
should read.

"How To Reui:! It - Vour Weight,"

Utoldbjr a well-known ^yaieian.

"Wisconsin" coohdoa soma intarcat-

Aftr thf lin<'' u'sn'fjpeii

httlc Aaae said:

•a(ed from '
'"^ about that state told by Ray

J . t
Stannard liuker. David Grayson is

I mm; Anns aaid:
, ,

<<\< 1 I > <u t.
' also m this issue.

.M oilier, what are they goiug toi , ....
n.^ »:„

' * ^ ThefteHoais composed of stories
oo wjtli the tin loUr V /m- •»• _ . ......

by Olive Higgins Prouty, Noble May,

•OeiABILITY. land others. Walter Prichard pjiton

WAR!
The United States Has

Broken With Germany

Stirring Timet! Thrilling News!

Ite EfMwilfe Courier brfal0i the iini news of the world

b eamea later news than any other metropolital paper

. writes the theater article, and the

"I'm afraid father-in-law doesn't Interestin^r People's department as
care luuch about me," said the young well as the othr-r departments are live

man. "He finds fault with most ev- and interestini;

erytiiiiif; I do."
|

"Nonsense," replied his wif*. '
Oen. Lew Wallace's law partner,

"You don't know his ways. He is M. D. White, died at Coaoarsirille,

treating you juat like one of the fsn- Tuesday.

Uy." T r -^^mm

Beware of Ointments for

CatarrhThat Contain Mercury

HENDERSON ENDS

M1N£RS;^TR1KE

Will Furnish Peoples Mine

Workers Powder and Fuse

AtCoit

Henderson. Ky., Feb. 7.—The
strike of miners at the Peoples mine,

the largaat producing mine in Hen-
danott oomitr, has been settled

through the' aid of the local Chamber
of Commerce and the city. The min-

ers have gone back to work. The
city agreed to fumidi the miners
powder and fuse at ab.solute f ;» t.

The mine operators would not agree

to .sell powder at less than $2 a keg
and fuse less than $1 a 100 feet, but

did not agree to reinstate four of the

miners who had been discharged.

The coal situation had become acute

and a fuaine threatened.

Six-Year-Old Prodigy.

A child wuitiicr with unusual men-
tal powera has been discoYered in the

first grade at the West State street

school, Findkiy, 0. Ho i.s Master Roy
Fork, aged 6, son of F. L. Fork, a

well driller. While bnght in all his

school work, the yonngster is a prod-

igy in mnthert-afics. He knows the

calendar by heart and if you tell him
your we be can tell you In a second
the year you were born, and if you
give him the date of your birthday
and ask bun what day of the week it

cqpies on, he replies at once, correct-

ly and without <aiL His ability cannot
be attributed to mental t<L iiiithy, for

in many instances he tells the day ol

dates in la.st year's calendar, which,

when yoa look them up, you find are

right AHhonirh not aocustomary to

teach children the months and nbhr -

j

viations of months. Roy had them
mastered when he went to kindetvu*-

I

ten and the remarkable feature is that

j

he has never been taught. He is also

lightning fast in problems which deals

with addition and subtraction of the

esloDdar and catch questwm are easi-

lyaolved.

Mother's Fatal Mistake.

Franklin, Ky., Feb. 7.—Mrs. A. J.

Bartlett gave her infant daughter a

dose ( f carbolic acid through mis-

take Monday morning at 7 o'clock.

One hour hiter flie chfld died in

a«ony.

For liit.'h gradu candies at low
grade prices, call on F. J. BRESUN._ * J J !_ ,_

DR. BEAZLEY
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

WL m EVERYTHING

BUT

THE PEOPLE
Can 767 ^ Ugh
clan HAY, CORN,
OATS, CHICK
FEED, etc.

FORBES MFG.CO.
Incorporated.

aa mt-rcury wlU auraly deatroy the a^'naa
o( Htnittl af\i acmpleUly daraoi^.* tlio
wtiala ayatem wImb aaUMaa It Uirou^li
tho mucoua aurfaeea. 8ucD ftrtlc!<>3 sV.nu

If you are not taking The Courier, place your order with Cour-

ier agent, home newspaper or postmaster or send direct to

THE EYANSVILLE COURIER
RATES FOr'tHE courier BY MAIL:

1>ady and Sunday, I yaar $6.00 Daily, one ye«- HOO

SixnKmths

Tbrct ujiiths

THEN SHE LET LOOSE.

•Their honeymoon is over."

"¥rhat happened?"

"He telephoned at ten minutes to•^K£'„^utr^pMJ:"aa^'",•;e•a^»'
six Isst evenin.' that he was bring-

, ^^^^-^ ^rilJaXr t'him^""!Jir"a
inK two frii'tKls up to the house for '^itnrrh Cura. manufactured by V. J.

J. ,, ... 1 r. i Chmey * Co., Toledo, C. eontalna na
dinner - IK troit tree I'rcas.

i
rwrrary. and ia UMn tnterDany. mcUac
cjlrertly upon the Mood .and mueooa^^r-

l.bO

Six months 2.0()

Three mouths 1.5U

A,

The Evansvllle Cuii icr,

i;vansvilk', lud.

EockMed flad I for which please send me The Courier

PRICE AND QUALITY.

"It is a mistaka ie eat dts^i^ hi-

ferior food."

"It may be inferior, g|y frisnd*

but it's never clicai)."'

INCONSIDERATE.

Wife—The wretch! I wish he'd

stop chewing this green label tobao-I

eo! ]!vi'iy lime I take it from his;

pocket i think il's uiuney

!

A NEW AILMENT.

"Joboaoa haamatriiDenial djspep*

«ia."

"Whafb tJiut ?"

"Uis wife diAsn't U),'ree with

ftoaa of th* aratam. In
Catarrh Cure ba aura
Ine. H ta taka« tat«

> toImIo. Ohio, br F. J.

I

Uroonlala fre«.

Mm aiUI'a VMUlr PUla tor

bujrinv
sn.tlM

ass
FORBES'

ROLUat SPATES

Forbes Mfg. Co.
3 Nr Gut httnit m Time Dtponti.

City ank & Tru st Co.

Capital - ... $ 60,000.00
Surplus & Promts 116,000.00
Deposits - • - - 700,000.00

Hopkih8vme'8"HonorRoll"
Bank and Trust Co.

117ITH more than thirty yean ol

success in serving two g( a-

erations of business men and sta J-

ing for every movement to bu'ld

up and better this community.



ROPtaramLE kcntucklvit pk&r MlBt

JU5TA

UNTIL ...

February

15th
In a previoiu adveftisement, we an-

nouncement that until Jan. 31r.t, we

HMtt give FREE with every MA-
JESTIC RANGE a $12.00 ijset >£

cooking utensils.

In view of the facMh;<» during January wo had sim^.

very bad weather and a grtat maiiv of nur cmMw
friends could not avai thomselves of this (^xaplioual

opportunity and at the earnest solicitation of stHie of

oor firitBds, we have decided to ('Xtcnd the tim^e until

FEBRUARY
15th, 1917

You are aware of the fact that while we J'aw^ been

handling MAJESTIC RANGES ft^r a -rcat m.-.ny years,

yet there has never been a cut sa!e on them. One

price to every oae is the motto of the MAJtlS VIC raan-

ufacturen. You^get the rang* at (he tM price-positive-

ly not one cent more doflstt iCOst ,you>~and we »imply

make you a present of a

$12.00 Set of Cooking Utensik.

You cannot afforJ to pass it by.

REMEMBER we will positively with-

draw this offer on

February 15th, 1917,
^

SEE THE STOVE DOCTORS
WHEN N TROUriLE.

FUEGAS
GAVE OUT

Knowledge Worth While.

"Ttint MiT'ly I. Ill frontlriDBn In •

ttollpil Ctilui Iii>nch Halt la • gwrioglit.

Mr . iiti toll you the aai oC tlM Mrtb."
•Well! Well!"

"Thiit olliiT »liiibhy-li>otlng old geu-

ttfiiiiiu witb him U an astronomer. Ho
<tm tell ftm. t0W HMI tt» 'tooon

weigh*."

"W.indorful ! And who Is the pros-

porsiius-lookirii; person nl th<' adjoin-

inc tntWc?"

"Thui's Mr <;rabroln, tlip l iipiliillst,

He Clin ti ll vo l what tht» KtocU miir

ket U Roi.-ci: 1') ilo tonii;rri)«
"

An Exceptional Case.

Love," rciiirirkPd the very youne
'!» H illseiise physiclnns are un

able to cui.
."

"To8. us a ruli'," rejoined tin- old

bachelor, "but u friend of inln.> who

had n t:i'I I-!' -' "f It WMS cirniiletel

cured liy 11 ; nn'i' |iliysirliiii.
"

it |MiJ '
I

exeliiiiiied the y. m.

"Sln.i^iii ."U." repllcil ilie other.

"He \v!is ill love Willi lier iiud 80 they

w«r« uinrrlird."

In Lonisville In The

Of The Cold

Wave.

Midst

LEARNING TO KNOW FLOWERS

Infemnatlen Ttiat Would Ba of Inw

mmae Value to t^t Man Who la

Planning a Home.

The home In. l;iT. with fnrllltles at

hand. > i.iild < lioose wisely what to

plant In lilt own h"iM<> emiitids. I,er-

tarea, Iniitnirflve nnd helpful thouKh

they are, ran hardly urrouipllsh for

the amotpur planter in the rourse of

half a year what a slnjcle tImU to a

atambbery {>r a [lerennlal garden would

hauled home in automobiles, the coal

yards bteiog unable to fiU their deiiv-

ry orders from gas

,\ r. ::ot Bargain.

The suni:a .',U' onndiUute fnceU the

i Hum \»!io v., ^h'd t.) sell bis

nlw alil, 'Til not give a dol-

lar for your \ote. It lan't worth It/

"Oh. well—take it for OT cents,

ladTT' raid {he mera man.
"Why didn't you nay so before?"

queried the political burgnln hunter,

"And 'dSuld yon vote twloe (or a dol-

'ar-nlnety-threeT* ^

A failure In the natural gas supply

ii^ I^uieviile, obtained 180 miles from

the West Virginia gas fields, caused

moch safferlag in thousands oftsmi-

Hes tint nse it fer heetins pufposse.
The sbn: f;i(rf> in jT's, one of the great-

est incoiivct iences of the cold weath-

Louisvillc consumers were ad-

vised to use coal stoves, . and ia ciaes

where ttiis'nakeiMft was impossible,

serious conditions prevailed. There

were instances where coal had to be
j
accompli Mh for hiro in half an hotir.

And. In addition, a« ereryone knows,

the parka theinxelTes wonld be all tiM

more InterestInK and MiSMfel for

these fcarden seetlona.

The BTeraRe person knows few
ahrnb!* and few flowers. To tell one
of theae that the anowball with which

ha la familiar la only one of a acore

or more nf available vtburni'ina; that

the shniti he knows as a "lilac" can
be hud in nninerou!' varieties, some
KrowlnK even info tree fortn. or that

what he rails the "syrliiRn" or the

"inoek oniiiKe." ean be had In dwarf
biwh lli;il Is a mere py^my bwlde Its

robust e.)nsin— to roeount fH<'t.s of this

soil is t.i -;nrii'''^" liii'i. Vet it is Itn-

imrlnnt tliat fmis of this sort be

Itrouftht li.f.ire hini. There is too

mnch t'lllfiirrnity in the |il:iiitlnc <>f

city yardu- ' inii< li use iimde of

the s.HTie mil riiil. I'lilille mirdena.

rxluliiiiiii; ii"' 'iTi!v .1,,. c.iuin'ni vnrle-

tle- tiui ilu> iiii.iimiiion ns v ''I. those

not so oft -n met with but di ^ .e iliat,

qui!.' as lii imilfiil as the otheis. -.vould

serve to iH^tlie tendency toward

monotony ulrenily only too apparent.

There are many purposes, ua a mat-

ter of fiiet. that these gardens would
serve, all of which the ttark board

mi jtit do \\< II to consider.

niu fosm

Majority of Those Applying

At St. Louis Are Natives

of Germany and AnstrtL

St. Ixiuls, Mo., Feb. 7. -Sixty np-

pilcations for the privilege of becom-

ing American citi/en.s, more than four

times the ususl number, caosedaa
annonneeuient by M. R. Devfaglon,

held of the naturalization boreau
here, that in the event of war all

pending appUcations from natives of

the ensaqr oooatry would be dismiss*

ed. Uatfl an sdoal deckFstkw ol

hostilities, however, app

l>e received as usuaL

Of the sixty applications r«

to-day the majocfly w«f« Ihun i

of Germany and AwtrlL

Mrs. K. S. Maguire, of Mt. Vernon,

In.i., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

V. L. Gates.

THE TROUILI.

Mrs. Wnnda Williams, surperin-

tciident ot the Jennie Stuart Hospital,

is ill wilh grip.

Fi ntori Cunningham, who returned

timii llio ! ri\ir svith Cr. D., is visit-

ing hi:> iv'rilive ill C^uiiit liiis week.

Mrs. R. E. Hooper Ipft Tuesday for

Miiimi, F;:i., f 1 : i iy of several

weeks. Kmiiiett Cooper Crider, who
is recovering from weakness follow-

ed by nioasitB, went with her.

IdcUo ftu'.t;, a Cadiz boy, who h;i.=;

been a compositor in the Kentucki:iii

otRce for three years, left yesterday

for West Palm Beach, I-'la., <lb accept

a p isit: H ? has a fHlative at Hy-

poluxo, a near-by town, Mr. J. L. i

Qarncit, who wirtnl him to come.

'

I Ik- is ;i y ' man ol' L.<t!jlleiit ch,;i -

lacter and i; bei;ii an eiiiuient mem-
I ber of the Kentuckisn's force.

Mr. W. T. Tandy w i.^ in Louisville

this week, aLli^M l.n;,' the funeral of

j
William (.irms'iy Jl.cKman, tlie U!-

jyear-oUi son of .Mr. B:iylor Hickmiin.

Miss Mary Lec Bra ne, of Graccy,

is visitifli,' .vlisa- Lsia Robb.

Kfiow rwwiiuiiiiti?

MAIL BOX OF RUSTIC DESIGN

Harvurd Boys Decide Just

What She WouId Be.

Mlas KnowBitt—Mr. Beads oosaal
seain to be maUag a hit la sodsty.

Mlas TeUsIt—But he's very rtdu

Mlas Koowaltt—Tea ; he has lots o4

bat he doam't koqw hew to sat

If he had lott of mbaey.

Htfa All Right
"flu high coj* <^ Itvlaif

But nol to cl.a fellow
Who Uvai on a i

Disturbinj InfluaiKaa.

"I aeni a rliou.;: t wuve to yuu last

nisht," "-aid his lUince*

".Vboul v'.iial tiiui'?"

"About mi wiitlit."

"Tru. I WHS at tlie clnb then."

"Did it reuch yi u?"

"I d la't l.uow. Soiiu.lU.ai; inado ma
iiii.'-.s n ridieiiloiisl, eiusy attot at bU*,

liUl'il.s aiiollt thai lime."

I

Cainbriduc Mass., Feb. 2—The
"Round Table Boys," members of

the graduate school at Harvard, got

together recently and agreed on the

"girl that's worth while" as follows:

I She is attractive, graceful aad heal-

thy but not necessarily pretty.

I

Shecan dress tastefully and enter-

tain any one and make him feel at

ease.

She can make bread as well ai

fudge, and cakj a i well .is rarebit.

She is appr> jittivc ol" the da.K'

and of the sports.

; She is broad-minded, sympathetic,

'tactful, unselfisb^ optimistic, thrifty,

of t.:ood disposition and moderate in

§11 ttlillgfi.

I
Shd can stand reverses without

worry.

I
She is gentle to children and kind

to oldt-1' pc )iilc,i!spL(;jalIy her parents.

She has a good education, but not

Minnesota Farmer Had Qeod Idea

When Ha Placed Ornament In

Front ef His Hsms.

A mral mall box. rusty and dilapi-

dated, such as one occasionally sees

fastened to the

top of an inse-

cure post at a

(llatressInK anKl«,

present.s a sharp
contrast to the

mail box which a

Minnesota farmer
has erected In

front of his home.
The box itsoff.

which Is of the

ordinary metal
tyvf. Is Inclo.scd

in a intniururu

lot; cabin with a
Kable roof. The
post supporting

the box and
cabin Is sur-

rounded with short sticks which have
l>een laid crisscross. The mstlc effect

la v.>ry pleaains.—Popular Maehanlca
Mucii/'.ine.

Then and (Mow.

"Dcmo.s'lieaes." lemiiiUed ilic stu-

dent ot' ancient bisiory, "meil to flU

ills liu uiA With pshMss to Unpjove bis i

necessarily a"coUege one.

""""'^.1-1.1
a, ihe ,,re.seut wdiia,'." '

Slie is modest and true and home-

rejoined the uio,leru oliserver, "u lot lovmg.

of men become ;;arrul(ius after fllllu^

• their moutlLs with rock and rye."

Fire Prevention Education.

(Ire previ-ntion in public acfaoole

and Are prevention in homes are mat-

ters naturally of l;een interest. In the

flrst case the c|iies»ion Is largely one

of proper lei;'-l:itlon roKording the con-

struction and protection of achool

ItnlMlnes; In the second case it il

iar^ely u niiirter of individual educa-
tion. It is oiiiiiated that (HI p. r cent

of lues oceur In homes, tUou;;b of

r(.ui' >' IK) pi T I'i'iit of tlie Are loaa does

nol result therefrom.

I'erliaps It Is education which must
be nUed upon to furnish the chief

weapon in tlie llKht for Ure preven-

tloti. LeKislation Is Important : so Is

In-i lion of tl..> . . i:,.truci ion and con-

dition of liiiildin;j;s ..o that le;,'islatlon

may be baiked up. Hut. speakinfj

broadly, the co-operation of the indl-

vidniil, due to his "enliKhtei\e<l seif-

Inteii st," i.s iirobubiy the essential fac-

tor In lire preventiou as it is in the

other aclivitli's of the Safety First fed-

eration.— lialtiraore News.

WWWWww IPIPIPWIPWW

White-Hall.

(Communicated.)

Mr. Samuel H. White and .MissViv-

vian C. Hall were married in Nash-

ville in the parlor of the Hotel Tiilane,

Wednesday, Feb. 3. They were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. R.

White and William Hall, brother of

t ie bride. The bride is the beautiful

and ac( omplished daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William H. HaU, possessing

many rare and charming qualities.

She has been a teacher of the rural

schools for several years. Mr. White

isa widely known and prosperous far-

mer. Mr. and Mrs. White will re-

sUeonthefhrm on the Canton pike,

near the city.

Bass-Ebling.

Johnnie Bass and Miss CSarless

EbUng, of Haley's Mill, were united

in marriage at the Conrthouse Tws-
day. J udge Knight otiiciated.

Andenon-Jofinson.

JudgA Knight performed the cere-

mony TiMeday, uniting in marriage

Andren^ndenon, formerly of this

city but now of South Bend, Ind.,

and Miss Florence Johnson.

Hale-Bryant

A marriage license was i.ssued yes-

terday to Roy Hale and Miss Mary R.

Brv'ant, both of this county. The
wedding was scheduled for last night

at the home of G. A. Bryant

Crabtree-Jones

A license was issued yesterday for

the marriage of Herbert Crabtree,

son of J. W. Crabtree, and Miss Laura

Jones, all of this county. The wed-
ding was set for last night near Dog-
wood.

BurdMll'Spiy*

J. H Burchattand Miss Anna BeU
Spry, of Todd ooanly, were married

at the Courthouse by Jndgo Koii^
Tuesday.

Gilliam-Gee.

m. P. Ointam, son of L. M. Oilliam.

and Miss Ruth Gee, dan^ihterof Wm.
Gee, all of the county, were married

in this city Tuesday.

....TK HOPiiiiaiiifmmm 8f NuiiiL.
^— COMPLETE COURSES IN

PIANO. VOICE, VIOLIN, PIPE ORGAN,
Band and Orchestral Instruments.

HARMONY MUWOHItTOaY •OMPOtrnON
iBttruetkms aocording to the principles of tb<>

ROYAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Munich, Germany.

CERTIFICATES and DIPLOMAS GRANTED. '

Regisbittwn Days—WeduMdays and Thursdays

a J iOMUBtPT, Director
Phone 588.

IKfJ S. Vtrg.ma St.

.

Cemin' and Qein'.

(at depot)—beUot

She has good social standing, is of: Owning Home Qlvaa Sense of Security

a religious nature and is too proud to' Ownership lll<e faith, affords a sense

of Sei'Uril.v id 'I.' . I-I'' i-oli.'ep.
•pray.

€k>lngHylier

away?
I'yker - Ves; (.'oins West to seek my

fortune. Want lo go ulouK*'

UylKi-r— \o; 1 \o Jii.-.l relurii.d fimn

seeUns nUn«. tiy tlie way, could yuu

louu uie a dollar till you sot twdtf

A Froak Start.

Dribbles—t bear yon have got a

In a r.'stauitnl. How almut ItT

Hcrlbblas—Your bearlnit It sood.

Oribbleo—But why did you five

your literary workT
Scribbles—I got hungry.

job

up

E. a RADFORD ^ JOHNSON

Radford (Si JoHti«oti^REAL ESTATE
OOce BUlAlag, Comsr Matai sod Eleventli Street

HotOtinsviUe, Ky.

Batter F,(i;i.

"I have an unrl<- who has atoney i

enough to eaabla him to do aa be
>.t< ii.sea," boasted Bragga.

"Thafa notbtac," rejoiui^d Nagga.

Miie ef my vitclaa la rich enough to

enable htm to do as bis wife ploasas.'

Forbes

Phone 244

iui'isiriittiU'iifni I

Maroly a
Hetny—I aaked Omar to have a

I

drink thin luurning, bat ba dacllnsd—

auld ba ha't ^uat sworn off.

I'uritei^ ilub! Uuar laiW Im^ILIim

jj^ Beat- ...... .

f n. • . • i. .

I leans oi ^^«t . jj aati

holding deai/«iiie bosh

K.ii has h ' HI ;,iv

deuonatrated. Coasuit

m before fdug
tlscwhers

% yHOD

tion of home is based on a leellnj; of

.s<'curlty. Vou can eUtse ilie door and

the world I.s shut out. You can go
away jfrom It, ami it will lie there

when you come buck.

No\«ttho tenant, the man who Uves
In otht-r people's houses, can never be
anre that It will be there when be
comes back. In fact, that la one of the

reasuDs why he lives in auutlicr nian'a

hou>«>—he doesn't want It there when
he comes buck. And hu sets fortli on

an eternal quest after an elusfve, vf-

i.lunury aomethlng whu.s>- uhsence

makea this praaent dwelUag a whlted

sepnieher.

UEKEniiair.

Everett Kemp, the impersonator,

gave "Sevenoaks" at the lyceum ea-

tertainment Monday night Heprosnd
to be a most pleasing interpreter.

Need Net Endanger ftawara.

Curaplulnts ari> heard of tree roots

ooteriac aowera, bat If tho JoInU are

perfect no such thing Is possible. Ituots

are attsaeted only by aoll SMlsturo and
cannot partake ot food thnagb any
other mtHllum. Tberefore BO moHtnra,
no roots. Concrete Is never water-

proof, but way b« made ao by aapbalt

and other coverloga. If so treated and
a gfMd job la dMMh no tr«« root* will

Shruui^ti u JMat ta

Dirty WoriL
Knoiiies and^ilers of all nine Ger-

man merchant vessels tied up in the

Hawaiian Ishinds have l>een diMbled

by the crews. Crews of two were

faiken into custody, while the crews of

the seven other vessel are

at the iounigrstion station.

igi^lhiipr
[1 cdHnbl

BalgiaBlUliaf

Members of the Belg

Commission tiave received

assurance thai the work in Bclgiui.'.

and Northern France will not t>e in-

terfered with. The Amerieam will

remain in charge unless war is de-

clared, and then the work of dutribu-

tio;i will be turned over tosooM
tral.

Mrs. JosepI) Qraaner i lasiKi ,

and., has sued ber hu.<>baikd for di-

vorce on the ground that her bus-

band atroek bar with a piaet ol vcant-

Uog,lhve«ralH«'8hsMl at bar, pull-

ed out some of her hair uud bit her

through the 0000. Tbe petition rsads

like Joseph was real nad.
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« mUCE-A-WEEK

OmONOflK

m YORK WORLD

IN 1917

TnMaaj a Daily at the PrlM of

« Weeklr. No other Newipaper

tm Ike norU gives ao much at ao

Tha'vdM and need of a iMwa|M|Mr

«lk*<!hfMehol(1 w;is never flfreater

flHa it Ae present time. The great

WK in Europe is now h.ilf mj into

4i faar, and, whatker paaoe be

4(feMi«rfalke Cvoff, tt aad tke

«^n(s (u follow it are sure to be of

.ahaorkMig iaterest for nuiny a month

world-efaaking affairs, in

tiUM States, wUUaffor

|g eonpened to lake a part

person run ipnore such

THE TRiCE-A-WEEK WORLD'

S

OTbMriptiM prte* iill.OO

-year, snd this p«ys for ir>fi

papers. Wo offer this unequalled

ewfi|M{>er and the

-•PIONSVILLE KENTUCKIAN
(IH-weeUy,)

tegethcr for one year for $2.65.

The regular subscription price ot

4ia two papara is|B.OB

Te Keep Waxed Papsr

Take two pieces of cardboard sllght-

tg iargar than the paper, place t<>-

'^attsr -MMI' yaste a strip of cottoo

MMSa «|M oo4 tm tvm a hiufe ; when

*y pla<^ yoar sheets ot waxed paper

the cover sod sew through all

a stoat cord. leaving a loop to

tt np by. Yon will find this

omvsaleat, as It tahes up very

^ Is out of the dost and la

taady to use. as all you have to

4» is ta tut one sheet or as sisny as

I to use without removing from

H0PKIN8VILLB KfWTOCIflAK FEB. «

ARC nOHttllQ roOUSN lOCA

OhleaQO BeelneM Men Refua* to Agree

That Man Are Tee far Work
at rany-nnaL

I

Wa ooogratnlaila tta CKIeafo I

neea men who have had the moral ^'

coura^ to flout tlie nuperstition ^
which write* down men of forty^five

as old and unfit for hoainess, and
have openad their emmting rooms

and offioea to employe*^ ftrny above

the ears. Thajr have defied the nni<

vaiyal ^rwalatofa and tba fraat god

stMiaBiiMUun, and their reward

win ba dUant servioa from thoaa

whom thej have letiiawd tnm tta

human scr^ ha^
|

Of the namatlaw riMoaa fliinga

Kentuckian "Buy at Home"
BE A HOME riFP APTMFMT Help HOPKINSVILLE
TOWN BOOSTER UllirJ\M\1 mEJl\ t GROW
It's Money You Sp(=].d at Home Tfitat M.ikes YotUP Own Town Prosper

and at the Same Time Means Bigger iiusiness. Money Sent

Away Seldom Returns. To Boost Home Industries is

a Dttty Every Citizen Owes His City.

done by the fanatical adherent, of
^IR^ARD WAMONO COAL Fofbw Manufacturing Co

Rystem nothing u more prepooterons

than their solemn decision that forty, is not equal to, but SITERIOR to aU.

Sloan's Liniment Eases Paiti.

Sluaa'ti Limiment lit firiit thon^'ht

of mothers for bumps. bruis'<a».1

apraina that mr^ continu^liv happen-

iairto children. quicicl. pene-

trates und aodttv s -vithout rubbing-

<Cle«ner and more effective than mus-

«r plasters or ointments For rheu-

snatic aches, neuralgia pain and that

'itrippy soreness after colds. Sloan's

Xininenti^ives prompt relief. Have
a bottle handy for bruiaea strains,

prains and til external pain. For
tile thousands whose work calls them
eMtdoora, the pains and aches follow-

ing exposure are relieved b> Sloan's

liaisMOt. At all Dmggiata. 26e.—
Jkdvertiaemflot.

or fortj*five, or fifty jean marka tha

aad of an snplojao's aaaMaaaa, aad
|

that a man who at anj of these ages

saaka work ia bj his lack of a job ex-

jnsBd aa inooaifatMt and aariaM.

Neither eipsriwMi aor ahaaiTatioii

.

iadonaa their thaerj. Bvory A$j

sees men joung at sixty set exanplaa
j

of endeavor and
man old at thlrtj.

grow old'. Othan
joys of youth.

The deadline of forty-five, if that

'

is the age pitched on by the highly
j

reoompensed atadaata of other per-

sons' afTairs, ia the subterfuge and!
n fuge of lasy employers. In large

'

estabUshments it has the support of

(tension and TatiiaaMot fimds which
must not be oTartordened if they

and til.' business "are to survive. But
when the judgment is not influenced

A Trial Order Will Convince You.

Paul Winn
Yards 7th and R. R. HopUnsrffle, Ky.

The Walden Bread Company

Ask For

nUTTER-KSUST BREAD
aad gat die boat made (n Hopldaavflle.

407 South Main St

Incorporated.

Contraotora and Buildara
Haniwara and China

A^WwUfflliffVl lililPi^VflVffflV

BnggMML Bmmf, P^aatoafc Aalo<
mobilag, Hameaa and Saddlery.

Booker*f Wholesale and
RfltaO Bakery.

Bgy HiaBwt Oatt fcrBBahi^ in-
pcofadSanNanrBnad, flMac

Praeipt AWaaUoB ghraa to aU Orders.
PhoaaSSr. Madala BopkliiBvilla.

R. C. WHITE
The and Vulcanisinf Co.

Have Those Old Tiros R.'iiairad.

We Uuarantee Our Work.

Firealoae Tirea, Tubas and Acceaso-

rial.

Minnie Yonl^ Modirte ^ GOOD DRUG STORE la a protac-

Don as well aa a "onveni

Upstairs in Cherokee Buikling.

Uteat Styles and Perfect Fits.

SatiafBOtion gaaraataadlaall raapada.

marita your patronage.

Dan ia a good Dnw Stara.

Martin * Boyd

N. NMTKII
Contractor and Buiid«r

Building Material

Phonea—Offlee 6M. RaaMenea lOM.

Otru-i - m\ Sv^uth Viruinin Street.

Let Me Build Your House.

MiM Katie McDaniel

Na 1 Odd Fellows Building.

I

Phone No. 210

Fire, Life, Tornado—Accklent and
Health Liability.

Workmao'a Compenaatton.

Rak'tUveShop

GmmlAalo Repairing.

Agency for Republic Truck. Capael-
ty ^ 1, 2 and 3 Tone. The
Truck at an Honeat Price.

McClaid & Amutnog
Manufacturers and Dmlera hi

MONUMENTS.
We seU direct and saVa our patraaa
all Aganey Commissions.

809 North Main Street

tea exaMinbo

<»
CLAS8Ei» FITTED

by considerations wholly dissociated
\
30 jreara'; experience by tha oW re-

from till- caparitv of the workers,

Ihu imposiiiun of the deadline is

gB0taa4ne.-t-New York Sua.

SHE KNEW'EM

ffsrt.
'that's poor oM Prefsssoc Bhakey.

fifty ysara In perteettag Miaaalf
dUtsnak iangasgsa. Now he'a

ha^ hMky to gst a weed ia

CASTORIA
ftor latuta aai ChMna

.«!Um ForOveraOYMTS

.always bears ^ -

liable optoinotrist

M. D. KEvLY
8 Main St, opposite Court House.

HYPOCRISY IN

LABGE PACKAGES

V. H. Hisgen
Pateter, Rspar Hanger and Decorator.

Hardwood Work a Specialty.

I carry the latest deaigna in Wall
Paper and the beat giada of
Paints. Phona 711 for pcicaa.

WATCHES EXAMINKD

Repaired and Adjusted
by the old reliable Jeweler.

M. D. KELLY,
8 Main St., opposite Court House.

Fkxvr.Hancock's Loose Leaf
Incor|)i>r.itod.

,

SpachU attentioii will be given to

your tobaooo. Large floor and ex-

perienced msnaeement. Give us a

trial and be com meed.

Stole Livery of

Ssm Ositt li

to

a N. Duffer <

Confectioneries, Sfidas and Cigars.

Johnston's and M .rtlia Washington

Candies. Visit us after the show for

refreshments.

Wealem Kentudcy Tire Co.

Vuloanlains and Tube Bepalr
taK By The ItiptHafm

HopUnariDe, Xaalaeky

DiriflMINKD TO KNOW.

W. H. HILL
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Croceriea.

'

Freeh Meete end Veaeiablee.
Prices paid for COBBtry

Produce.

Oneof oar lady aubaaribaM^ vha 'PlMNMUt East End Market

in the
'

'

Mrs. Newwed—My husbsnd has

frown economical with his kisses.

Mrs. Oldwed—Don't kick until be

grows economical with his

L. &N.
Time Card
*araeliivaJaB.8.m7.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 9S-C. & N. 0. Lim. 12:21 a.m.

Mo. SI—St. L. Ezpreaa 5:29 p. m.

1(^0. 96-Dixie Flyer 9:32 a. m.

INo. 55- Hopkinsville Ac. 7:00 a. m.

mo. 53—St. L. Faat Mail 5:36 a. m.

Ho. M—Local Paaaangar, 8:67 a. m.

He. f»-Diz<a Unitad, M6 p. m.

TRAINS GOINi; NORTH.

Ko. n-C * St. L. Lim. 5:29 a. m.

No. SS-flt Louia Bipreaa 10:20 a. m.

.No. M—Dixie Flyer 7:06 p. Bk

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:66 p m
.So. M-St. L, Fast Mail 10:1

1 ]> m.

.-^o. «0-Loeal Paaaaoger, 4:32 p.l m.

.^o. »8-DI<ie Umltad. Ml a. at.

51 connects bi 'hrie for

* Memphis and pulnta uo fur tiouth as

.iJno. and for LoatoHMt. Oadanati

uHrt the llast.

Nus. 5.*^ and 56 make direct eoa*

^gBtiou ttt u V fur Ljuisville,

Ctodanati aud all i>oints i.urth and

«Mttbavaof.

Ho 93 i- u ri- thruutrh sleepci-^ u

SVtlauU. Macun. • '-"'"nvllle. S't.

Auguathta, Md Ikmpu, I'la. Also

«>uUBan daapata to New OclMaa.

Coooect at GuthHa fw palBli IhI
and Wctit. No. 93 will not carry lo-

^^pa^ogats for points north of

NaiMMa^lMa.
W. y.>CHANDU!:R. Tteket Agaa

ssys mIip "reada erery word

paper each week, on Friday erening
j

lant became mystified over the line
{

"Chaafsd 'am jatr and whaa har

enrieaity could no longer be ehedced

she rang up on the phone. <

"I can't understand what that

means," said she. "I't* hwkad at

all my calendar pads and thej are all

ri;jht; l'v>' clianged my dusk pad;

I've had my window screens takaa
l

off and my storm windows put oe;

!

Tts thought and thought, but I cut

'

undcrstaiul what you mean." i

Fortunately, the telephone could

hide our blushes, so, after screwing
|

up BufBcient courage, we queried in a <

subdued voice : "WelJ, have you put

on your wind r flann'»'>» yet*"

Ideal Motor Company
Incorponitcd.

First aid to injured Auto^;. A tele-

phone call to our u' n-.^c will secure

it. "Promptness and Efficiency" is

our MiiUo. When in need of Tires,

Accessories or Uasotine, pay us a

viait

Sweeta for Sweethearts.

Allen's Confectionery.

Fancy Froita. Caadieaaad Sodas

dgara and Tobacco.

M.H Taiiay&Co.'s
LOOSE FLOOR

Let us sell your Tobttcco. we will get

you Highest Market Prices.

Something evidently broke loose ' We have competent men to strip to- the nenderH

bttccOk

FSEE STALLS FUSNBHED.
on tha atfav and dllka Una. "Nana
of your buBiiu>.s8!" snapped throngh

the phone and we oould hear tha

lady's receiver go up with a baag.

She brought it on harad^ aeyeny.

—JTsaftaelid bfainr aai MtatHr.

HYPOGRITE IS EVE8YWHERL

Man Lovei Gold and Hate* to Bs Im-

poMd Upon by Countorfoita—Qoodt

StiippMl In Plain Package*—Many
Leoal leirsliuls DeHeient In Knewl*

•dg* of Advartiaing.
|

ICopyrlaiiUd. 19M. by Tbomas J. BuUlvaa.]

The nrat bjrpocrite was the aMa wha
stole tbe liverj of the ooort of heavea

to serve the devil In.

Siiiijc ()coi)lo N|U'ak aa if hypocrites

wtre toiitiiie«l onlv lo religion, but I

tliey are every w tiere. people pretend-

ing III "I'ultli wLii'ii tlit'i have uot a

slxpi'iK't'. ii.ssumiiiK kuowledse of which
|

Ibf} are ignorant. Hhaiii:iiliiK' a cut- I

ture they ar« far removed (rom, adopt-

log opluionti tbey do not bold and pre-

tfndlii^' linneHt business rolss wlilch

are far from tbe legitimate.

Aa n man loves gold. In that pro-

portion lii> hates to Np Imposed upon
by I'uiiiilorfelta. and lu proportion aa

H man Ivas reirard for that which Is

ahove price and better timu gold be
nbhurH that hypocrisy which is trat

lut counterfetL

Lylac bufunt tbo writer ia the acme
of hypocrtny. It is a catalogue of one
of ttiotte mall urd«r tMones. and on on*

p«f« thrtf« !«ewlQ|; machines are adver-
tised The limt la declared to be the
'*mo«t perfect a«wlnf machine on tli*

arket" the aecoBd is said to have
"more good sensible Ideaa ttuin anj
ottier." while tha thlre la prslssd as
befB« "the riuiNt supsctav aewlag asa-

cblne on the mnrket."
Now. which of these machines really

la the lieHtV Which of them Is aa good
as the one your retailer sells and guar-

aBte«M .' Can nmj reader e( Uie above
trtnmvinite of aea tallt Moat aaaar-
ediy not.

The les>;«>ii nlmuld lie plain tu all Waio

receive tbeite catalogues. They con

tain glowing descrlptluus of gooda, but

of money do not know
are going lo get for their

they seod'lt to a mall or-

ngea becanae many mercb&nta wlio ony
of them to sell again object te having

|

their name appear on tbe boxea. We j

know we iire safe In naj\ng there is
j

not one slii;rlo morrh.mt In the whole
United States who ever ordered any

|

Koods from titaae concems. Tbe state-
j

raent is made In an efsct to make tbe
couRunier hoileve that ho .can buy as

chciiiWy as iiix local osRhaat can.
,

But priuted matter tb*t will sanjj'*'** « LOOSE FLOOR
goodH Is within the power of almost! lACorporated.
any local retailer. Most all tbe expert ' .p. f.. . __
advice Is Uttle more than empty gen- ^oom Fkwr in tha dialrict

erallalnc aboat sH^esseaMala. tt Isaot that keeps its customen nnaiail wift
llterBtnre. reoMnber. but adreftialnc o ««-i,i„ — i

r—^ wm»

that you want to writs. KM,»^Smot '"^'"'^ """^'^^^ "'P"'*'

words and type and the aMUtjr to „ . .
1

—

write One Introductory parsgraplH aad nopkllisville Millini; Comoaiiv
striking beadlno. an not to be '«•-{

IncorDorat^
siptaed. of courae. bet the flscto, aotj

incorporated,

fancy ways of saylnc tbem, an what ' USB •:•

rSST'lSi'^*"'^*^"^ 8UNFLOUR
The anrebant^ kaewledce of hU '

^^•'V Ssdc Onaraatead.
tore, bla gooda and tbe people Is mon

|

—
'

f

thaa aa offset for any lack otaMlttr to D g A^l^
eabi eatehy pbraaaa or to nse taehalcsl

f*mmmm
Isnipiase la telltaui the prtotar bow be Lumbar. Sash, Doors. Blinds, Red
wbnld like «^ bave Us adtsHlsUit Cadar Shingles, Rubber Roofing

'when tbe merchant rit. down to
P"'"*^ and Oils. Call and get ou^

write his ad. he should Imsglne that eatunates and lowest prices.

Ills linrdaat customer to sell to Is seat- ' —

_

111 on Uio other Kide of bis desk. lli- Bauch Eieciric
.sliould write what bis talk h

" Company
if be were determined to make a sale your home wired ao that ycl

,

inayenjpgr thaaMejraoavaaiaQcas

I
Afforded by BIscWdtr.

Phone 561-2.

He—I won't give you a penny far

this absurd gift shopping.

She—I don't want a paaaj. QHva

e fifty dollars.

:-: BUY
Society Brand Clothes

fortiMyeai«BNaaBd(toaMi <

slaya young—at

ROSEBOROUGH^
Incorporated

'TUBSTOBIVOtiaN"

InaaraBoa ooYou can now gat Life

yoar horsa^ nalaa aad
.'•HARTFORD,** i BBemsay that is

eoiNOlOgNM. 106 yaara oU. Lat natafl ymi more— aboat it No obUgatloa. OaB for

"I saw Batty'a wife hanging up W. A. Comette.

new lu<t'
'
urtaias." Lowe JohiuoD & Co., Agents

"And I saw Battle hanging up hia Phone No. 108-Z Cherokee Bklg.

to that customer wheu In ttie mostol>-

stinate of moods, lie should write It

nil down, then lo<-k it in hIa desk for a
'

few hours, later cut out all tbe super-

,

duous words un<l print tha facta with-

out any trimmlniis. '

Penenality Brlwte Trade.

Tbe aeanr tbe local otonbaat can
cone to naklua hto adverttalaa sound

j

like hie talk the more elTeetlve It will
i

bai taaaaaUty la what brlaga aad
i; seasuaaUty seewaa to yoac

petlter trade likewise dHBcntt to'

wsaa away from bim. .
t

na Bsedara retail aisitbant ssaac
^

Osaka aan that hUdlaplays la bis win-

dews aad la the ston Haetf an soeh as V

will Intasaat woawa. asasral vari-

1

ety oaght to be abowa. with prices

clearly Indicated In plain flgvrss. Make
InapecthM oaay and tbea lat shoppen
Inspect uodlstariMd. for la this oasn-

ner many new wanto will be developed
in tbe minds of the Mboppera. The
merebaat or aalesman who stands over

a eMi*er aad attempCii to press a aale

taiVBflaMy iuiu«yH tbe cuMoaMir aad
hastoaa Ma or ber aeftartan.

Tbf iMKhant who baa aat advanced
wttb the ttawH must come to a fall Mai-
IsetlSn at ones that many chanms an
nsesawary befon be can hope tu eoB>-

peto rtaeltfally wttb i«tall mall order
aad the flnt aad prludpol
Is tbe manner in which bis

dMHared. and la the preeeaa
er thbi arrtnaemant he ainat tnke toto

OMMddentftNi the fttet that men have
alaMakaaaeMela aaM«d;to Snan in

lib day to day ^orehases of

The Central Meat Market
The place to t;et good things to
Oyaters, Fish and Oama ia

Telephone 56 and 56.

Prompt Delivery.

, JOHN' H. MURPHY
Modara Phimbing. Hot Water Heat-
ing and Pneuiiiafic Water

Phona 219.

HopkinsvOle, Kentucky.

FOR
•UDDCN SERVICE

GOTO
LAW80N FAXON'S

Drues, Sodas, Cigaraand Whitman'ti
Candieii. PhesaiB Building.

9th and Main. Phone No. 3.

aUwateh.* Hopkinsville, Kewtadty.

Riftiaov FOR medMNiA.

Applying elaeCrio aoneata ta the

uaae of the brain, a Berlin physician

Una iumd a w«gr to gof alf^ ia tbs

""amvthiri

JACK DANIIL
Diatilling Company

Dtstillara and Wholesale Liquurb.

Qoki Medal

Cowherd & Altsbeler

Mule Co.
Seventh St. and L * N. R. R.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

GALLON US.
We Buy and Sell Muleu.

Bld(ey, Beit A Barnett

HopklnevMe* Kentwoky.

Dalton Brothers Brick Co.
Incorporated.

Brick Manitfacturers and Builders
Two miUion brick for sale.

Caetent, Lime, Sand, Sower Pipe and
Diaintile Fire brxk.

o. w. ouoKm,
Carriage Manufacturer

Repairing Done on Short Notioa.

Rubbertiring a Specially.

CALL 921 FOR
Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Etc.
A New Colhir on tbat OVBNiiat WS

carry it thru another winter.

ED J. DUNCAN, Tailor.
South Mda Near Hia FMwyieyal

Pollard & Hammond
Fine Winee end WhlefeMs
Cigars, Tobacco aad Cigarattea

JIESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.
104 Sooth »ata Street

I^nthllaia^t —Don't tha spaotslon

tiie yoB with '.)ic ijueettaMon aikf
|

^^iator V flfliat alaa ea jse

W.R.WheelerA Oo.

Wholesale Grocers

HopUnevllltf. Kentucky.

Cooper's Loose ^loor.

Haabeau Ra-built with all tha

light tai roof for yoe.

CaU and ^oc Ute Nev BaihUi« at

Shbm oU stand.

W. A. Chen Iwrt & Co.
Incorp'jrated.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

WHOLE8ALS CROCKM
John A. Clements, Mgr.

•f

Don't
Forget lo Advertise For Your

Wants



HOPKTNSVILLE KENTUCKIAN POLI

Old Laily's Snge Advice.

kn xvilli'. Tf nn. -Mrs. M«mi'>
In*)-, of 102 W. iviBin Street, thii

city.ntys: "Ic ycai htiii ne. n ine,

bpfnr« I began to take Cardai.yoa
would not tirlnk I wu tho mum par-

^' Y doctor! failed to rlo me
'I my frierxlf thnui^hi I

vMiviM .'it\ I coul't hardly Ket dui

t ))• (! i>r walk a step. At luxt nn
ol'l I (!> "dvliifd me to lakp Cardui,
und now lean ko mom Hnywhen-."
Ad Hilinx women need ('aniui, h<< a

Kenllp, refreohinK tonic, cspeciBlly

Mdapted to thi^ir peculiar ailments.

It is a 'Pllablf. ve.ttanle remedy,
aacceiafiilly uied tor over 60 yeara.

YoQ ouffht tn ttr it.—AtfvtfftiM
ment.

Coiniert, ease and elegance is his ^wnrd. He
Idn't Ret it in one day, or a week, or & year. He
Idn't "strike it rich." He didn't have i: rich relative

le and leave it to]^hun. He BANKED his money. The
lounts were small at fint, twt he KEPT AT IT; then

le amounts grew larger, opportunities came ind the

[tie sum he started with became a great big FORTUNE
You can do it too—if you TRY.

Put YOUftaioiiey in OUR Baiik.

pay 3 per cent interest on time certificates ot deposit

of Hopkinsville
HopkiatnIk,|1^.

BELL YOUR TOBACCO
ON

UmCi'S LOOSE FLOOR
Hopkinsville, Ky. 2nd and Liberty

We al o have in connection a strip-

ping department with a competent

man, Mr. A. J. Hooper, in charge.

We W3I Appreciate Your
Biuinest.

asicock Warehouse Co.
Incorporated.

AS SUBSTITUTES FOR VODKA

Mr. Toapot—Ah! just put me
hack on a nice, hot atove and jon bet

I*MO dnw.

Moer ixratieivB coral.

The long-aei^eeted coral is com-

ing into iti own again in the mak-

ing of nniMinati fer milady. Much
of the beauty of the earring has of

late bfpn lost, because many Italian

carrtrs have been aent with the ar-

bIm ia the gnat Ewpean war, tat

the Japanese have taken hold of the

ii^dtutry and hava qiade considerable

adranoe in its derelepment

Afide from the carving, the color

of the coral haa a great deal to do

with the Talue placed upon it The
moet axpenaiT* ia "belte," a pale

qainoe color. Single beads of tida

color, suitable for manufacture into

ornamental hairpins, bring from $10

to $60 each. The next color in value

ia pink, followed hj wJiit^ li|^ fsd

aadda^iad. '

C«lo9n«, Furnltur* Polish and Dena-
tured Alcohol in Great OeHNM IB

Parta of RuMia.

The tfaree anbatitutes for vodkH

whieh are vioat widelj naed ia Bns-

sia are ran de oolofine, furniture pol-

i(<h and (Ifnatiimi alcohol.

folo^rio In not very popular. In

the firat place, it ia rtry aipanaiT«

jvst BOW, and ssaeadly, no owtlst

what flavoring aitracts are added te

it, it is impoaaible to diagoiae the

tiate of the perfnme.

Furniture polish is more popular,

but is much harder to obtain. It ia

impofwiblf to buy it at present unleaa

one presents a warrant from the po-

Uoe stating that flia bajoar raaOly is

a cabinetmaker or a carpenter.

The poli.sh ig distilled so as to

separate tln' uleoliol; eometimr.s it is

merely stirred with a flat stick until

the shellac adheres to the latter.

Far more widely used and a far

more deleterious in its effect is the

denatured spirit. This is not wood
alcohol, but pure spirit (96 per cent

proof), with an admittnre of wood
alcohol, aoetoo^ katooa and a daah
of dye.

li* admixtars aBwnnts to about
'> per cent of the fluid Tolume, and is

supposed to render it impoaaible of

use for drinking purpoeea. The in

Tentive Kussian, however, gets

around this very deverly.—Atlantie

PRACTICAL HUSBAND

CASTORU
For Infanta an^ Children.

Mothers Know That

Signature
IM VN IS ( Hi ll'" LI

' Tlicrftij'ftoroi

I (*rrrfulne?»t
'

neither ()piMm.MoiT)lll«M*|

,;

>nilvTal.N0TNAHC0TIC

«2L

1^1 A helpful9emi7^^^
;
GonslipalionsndDiarrtoM

jJ and Fevtrishncss mfl

LossofSleep

I* fci.'- i
i

i
]it£ Simile Si^naWlf'

Kx.ict r. • ••
I- f TVrn^prr.

Id

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
laamiMT. ntW VOMK cmr.

ach Furniture Co.
Incor^O'-atod

UNDERTAKINii ami filMUM DEPttlMUTS

The largest and most up-

• to date eslablishment oiF its

kind in Western Kentucky.

Nineteen years in business.

Jndertaking Department in charge

\i J. W. TWYMAN, assisted by

[ARLOW CRISS and MRS. J. W.
WYMAN. .

irim CONS[RVAI0R Of HUSiC...

COMPLKTi: COIIKSKS IN

PIANO. VOICE, ViOLiN, VWii. OKGAN.
Band and Orchestral Instrumentt.

RMONY MUeiC HISTONY COMPOSITION
according to the principles uf the

ROYAL 0ON8ERVATOKY OF MUSIC «
Munich, Germany.

CEKTIFICATES and DIPLOMAS QRANTl^D.

Ragiatration Days W<-du>'Ml <s imd Thursdays

C. J' aCHUBBRT, Director
Pho,i«5«a. ^ ^ llOaS. ViTKini-Sl.

ii.iii TriBirr
'

Painful ONNiha Ralitvwl.

Pr. Kintr'a New Discovery is a

f?oni»'inK, healirrg remedy forcouehs

anil C'.d-! thut tia:* s'ncd the test of

nearly fifty years. For that cough

that straina the throat and saps the

vitality try Dr King's Ni w nisenver

The sontbinK pine balsani-i .in.i tinid

laxative injjrf dients so(in drivi- the

cold from the oysteni. Have s hot

tie on hand for winter colds, croup.

Itrippe tinit l)ronehiaI affectiors. At

your DrugK'Si's. 50c.—Advertise-

ment.

"Let Your Light Shine."

Let us nl\va>s niiiriuber that tmiK

ill us kiiidlcK hop'' in otlnrs, lliaf

Knilli'.s, tlmt trust ( rcati-s trust, tl:nt

pioilucss awiikfiis \^ 1ne8.s. thai Iovh

nwaUi n-i love, and tliat rn uusci-n but

inure wn.vs int»rrlt.v, str.'Ugth iiii'l honor

In us |i|:mt M-,.(ls .1 honor, strrniith

uuil iiiii'^n ity ill iiuiiilx i letM other lives,

laiiiiy of \vliciMi \\ <' limy kMW SSlfelBC

of.—J. T. Sutlierland.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCA3TORI A

Mrs. B.—I know my husband

truly lofts me.

Mrs. W.—All young wives think

that. I suppose it is because he

swears be wodd die lor xoii, doesn't

her
Mrs. Rr—No; bs brings up the

IfMiiMCittla ir Dsnyii^Tai hM|f fait

^iwtiiii tt Ftid With SOifi tr Cm. ft

Cm FimM KiHDmiDM
RnMn 31 per cant

Ftt gparoail
IN TON LOTS $37.00.

COTTON SEED MEAL
Protein 38.62 percent

fM «. pwe«t
IN TON LOTS $42.0a

Special Prices on Larger Quantities.

HONOR TO HI* COUNTRY.
j
K

In South America the .\jueri(an f*

engineer ia building automobile

roads, erecting bridges and digging |*|

miiu-.s. In Rii88iii ho is building 1

railroads, deeiguing great fortiiica-

tions and planning immense water-

way and liarbor improvements. In

France he is liel])iiig the maater

nuiul.s of the world prepare for a

peace which is to usher in the crea-

tion of magnificent cities the like of

whiih the world has not seen. In

Africa he is going over the groumt

w hich shall later be traversed by one

I of the longeat aingle lines of rail-

I

way in all the world. And in the

I
United States and our territories he

lb busied with a multiiode of to-sks

w hich shall make for a greater coun-

;

try and a more prospettoa and more
' couteuted people.

The Acme Mills
INCORPORATED.

TACTFUL PRAISE.

IMIIIII (MAT NEW OttfllliS

lODND HUP VU HLDHNS (SmUL E K.

TlolMla on sale February 12th. to 19th, inoluoivo.
Return limit Marcli 2nd.

asi.4s
MID-WINTER VACATION TOUR TO MADRI ORAS.

Includes railroad f:irc, lower berth in sleeper and meals in dining

car twth ways, occupancy of .sleeper at New Orleans, siyht seeini;

auto ride in Now Orleans and through Vicksburi; Uattlefieki, alsu

excursion down Mississippi River. Leave Hopkinsville 3:30 p. m.

,

arrive New Orleans 10:45 next a. m. For further infbrmatioR eal'

H
la

•MM

Get on
theFmng^yne

F sou V out t'l k

111 . if ^^•u raurt I

wlial ij ui * ill 1 1' II. •
• auil IikIi»

lr>. Ill iinei.l.ii' Mil' •rlem-K.

G 1 oiitof tlw nil. t't till tl llruij lln«. RmJ

PopularScience
>ijnthly

thcrio.t iii'»i.-«ti. ;- •ntl in< ril i:ii.iKrln«, «nd

Uw bictfwt luou*} '• notJi. tvci i luuiita

MO Piatwai— 3G0 ArUclM

•II fgr onlTl»ernt» All 'l e r»w \^t*^JKA

uuUiu."tiiy« ami BtrofJ 1 in •iMOwaff
a f«n .11. m.'l In i..;n,i.iu<.ry,

, .11, .. lii-' T.,!, >, 1" .Jiiyl'-'^
l„,i,,i,,i., .„. .u..l.ilf .1. .11 r. !»•

i; i> n.i; <.i i..:i»y iiril.li ». :ii-p-o»1a« ld«ifc

Uw u . 1. l.-'wUli .wr nivaMal

IS Cells . C«py- 51 SO a Year

n^t tt fn.i.i II i.fwiiJ'uler <*r wiiu 4iraat tn

4 V -„^-eWv<iOily.t»ti»'<Hnu At«..»J.T.
* _ .117, v^j^i ,

- -

Wtt^u. days.

Husband—So iiiy friends made \

'

themselves agreeable to jou and

daresay paid you i«oma nioa eompli-

nu iits, didn't thev? y \

Wife—Oh, yet;, a:i.i til. \ ill agreed

with the one who said 1 i^-rtaiuly
|

'

wosdi make« lasdnating widow. j

AMOLUTILV. '

V

"People should marry their oppo-

sites." i

!

"Ifost people are convinced that .

\

they dii"—Louis?iUe OoaiiarJoar*
j

uaL .
;:{

ADWELL BROS.

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

A HiL^UL •uoairrioN.

"H»'ri'h a woinaii i-orre«-|ioiident
j

who wants Ui know ln w to gi-t rid of '

red ants." \^
"Oh, tell her to dye thcui blue."— '

^

Boston Kveuiiig Trant'cript. !4

UNKIND.

"A fool and hia money are sown

parted."

"Yep. Who got jawf vws Iran

you?"

MATTIR or RSQRKT.

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

OHmtry Wosk a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear I. O. O. F. Building.

Burpee's AnnuallLIJ^'l^-
Se«<it It Ims. Wifts Isr k ladv. A potieed
will briMK It

W. ATLfct BURFEE A CO, fc^l

Writt-r - There is so much meat in i
m

ttiat unui's addrMM*.

r«ckar— Wliat's tba iM H To Advertise in This Paper
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CHANCE FOR

CLAUDE CLARK

Papw To

At State For QmMt
iMtacky Siiftf.

The LouisviHe Eventoia Pdit b-
lunces tlip iiiitiitnirnfion of a sincinu

contest, op«n to every singer in Ken-

The Evening Po«t has determined

»pon this contest for the purpose of

increasing interest in music through-

out the Stete. The Post will l>e aided

KfktanAjMt bytlMColambta Graph

o; hone Comptm/ mA llMir d«tan in

this State.

The contest will be conducted witl

MM lauBcdictc objcd of dtccovering

Mni (mo bMt amitenr singen, men

Mid woman, in Kentucky. When

these Iwo arc found, they will be

taken to New York by the Columbia

Omitephone Compuy, where a

double-disc record will be made of

tluir voices. Thoir rxpi-nses to and

fiom New York and In New York

will be paid.

The record will be sold and the

profit from each .siile, 25c, will be de-

voted to a .scli(ilar>hii) fiuid, ihi.s fund

within a year to be devoted to the

further educatkm of tite winaori of

the contest.

There is no expense of any kind to

tie borne by anyone eutering the con-

tMt Every white person with a

mitttn voice, whoia a reaidcnt of

Ktatucky, i.'^ rlijriblp to enter, except

praleaaionais who depend entirely

•pn linlclor ttiair aiipport

Cited Tke Jurort.

Having aecB whuta floal^ log did

toooaof ttw TOMg vpoaian'a legs

whOe she was bathing in flke surf at

Deal, jurors in the United States

Ooort illVenton, N. J., awarded to

Ifiaa Beatrice Foraythe, an actress,

t3,5flO in her actkm against the bor-

ough.

Miss Forsythe insisted that the log

hither right leg, fracturing it and

recniting in its now being bowed and

an inch shiirti'i- th;iii tin/ left leg.

The actress had raised her skirts to

ter knees in the courtroom and the

verdict followed a grave viewing of

the injured member.

FOR MURRAY

Two Companies Will Be Oo

Hand At The Martia

Trill, Fok 19.

.

'VN r\ AQETT. February Clean-Up

hash
iatW

tsbeen mii
the Hop-

A IBM Isaninit fiiralnKt lh<> clmwd
«oor of hia ikaniy high up In the C'oeur

d'AtoM iMiintuiDt>, could look for

mllM oVOT the country lo the ciMr
mornlnc ntTno«pher«, but he. had tfgt»

for notliiux but the letter in his hand.

The envelope toore a wonan'a name.
Jodge C. IL

fied by Adj. Gen. EIHa

kinsvillc company and one company • Hie l«tt«# Itaetf eoatalned but Uu-ee

from Louisville will he sent tn Murrny
\ ^^J^

Imperative. emmmnOina-^

Feb. 18 to be present when the Lube

Martin caeeia called Feb. 19. One

of the Murray papers has raised ch-

jections to the sending of soldiers.

botOov. Stanley, h:ivmg personally

invoetigated the situation Jan. lu,

tMnks dHremthr. Witti the troops

on hand, there will of course be no

furfhur danger of violence to th.-

court or the prisi iht. The trial is

expected to occupy only a few days.

The negro and three others indicted

as ncces.sory, will be taken from this

city to Murray when the local soldien

Two Jewbh Governors.

Idahi and Utah have aech selectt d

a Jew for Governor. No other Slate

ever had a governor of this faith.

Tln'sc two iiu'ii ca;iu from Miissouri,

aiui each was in the clothing bOsiness,

one in Cbilliootfae, the other to Pleas>

ant Hill.

Moses Alexander was clerk in a

clothing store in Chillicothe and after-

ward became pai-tner and then owner.

He went to Idaho for hia health, went

nto the clothing business, got to own

a chain of stores, was twice mayor of

Boise and was such a good mayor

that they elected him Governor two

years ago and redeMed him tost ML
Simon Bamberger had a clothing

store in Pleasant Hill. He went to

Utah and be«ime a millionaire rail-

road and min^ owner. He was elect-

ed governor bat iUl by tiie Progress-

ives and Democrats, who wanted an

honest governor who would sign a

prohibition bill and make ttie State

dry. He is the first governor of Utah

not a Mormon.
Both of these men, beginning life

in smal\, business, arose to riches and

honor because their baaioeaa at.d

public life was builded on honesty,

integrity, cleanness of purpose, con-

viction and courage.

To Mobilize Women.
More than 1,0U0,U00 German wu-

MB wiU be mobilized by General

Qroener, a veteran of campaigns on Stockyard, Louisville,

both the eastern and western fronts.

This remarkable mobiliziition is to be-

gin at once. The women will be

daaailied and sabdivided into the

fields in which they will be the most

use in the prosecution of the war.

Some will be sent to ammunition fac-

toriea, some to clencal work in the

war o(!k;es and various branch head-

quarters and some to the training

schools for nurses.

Soldier Dies.

Private Harold Hite, A company,

Third Kentucky Infentry, died at El

Paso Sup' '\' of piicutiiotiia. His home
was at Uiioilburn, ivy.

LADIES!
TUs if the Stort For

Everything You Wear.

Redfern Corsets,

Warner Corsets,

Mudin Underwear,

Knit Underwear,

Gordon Hose,

Gloves,

Coat SuitSy

D/e sties,

Rain Ccats,

Kimonas.

Everything Ready MiJe|^^

J. T. E^f'j C.jFO""

New Racord Prices.

Ildg.s sold at the highest prices ever

l uHirdcd in nearly all markets of the

country Monday. At the Bourbon

the top price

was $12.15, an advance of 25 cenii;

friiin the close last week, and !;> cents

above the best previous price. At the

Chicago yards the top price was

$12.40, the highest since the Civil

War. At Indianapolis the top price

was $12. r,0; at Cleveland $12.00, and

Pittsburg $12.65. At Chicago sheep

also advanced, wethers reaching

$11.85, the highest price ever reached

in the Chicago market. Cold weather

that delayed livestock siiipments was

the principal ttetor in the advanced

prices.

Died at Age o( 85.

Mra. Dorcas Smith died Monday »t

her home at Cerulean, aged 85 years.

Three children survive. Mrs. Smith

was a member of the Primitive Bap-

tist church. Rev. Davki Turner con-

ducted her funeral services Tuesday

and the interment took (dace in the

Turner burying ground.

Double Header.

A double header i,'ame of basket

ball will be [ti iyed between Hopkins-

ville and Madisonville at the lielmont

gym, Friday night at 8 o'ckldc The
first game hy girla and the secoBd by

boys.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

^Broken Neck"

Our Smithing Dc '

pat irient can mend
anything but a

b: K 1 neck. Let

yo*ir repair

locorpcru pd.

UMtle, also, In ths# brevMi' and the

looglBf inplML
Be had no need to work, this man

whose feaada ahewed hardeet toll, bat

in werk he fonod forgetfalBess. He
had been ia the iMmaialM threefyeara

and as he stood thare ho tboa$ht of

tha months that had |aiw before

thrm; of love and hope and deapalr;

that had driven him Cm his home.
His eyes soafht the letter. It was m
appeal. Ids flrst and last

n.
The loof, low room was verj attrae-

tive in the flrdlKht The aoft,' rUL
carpet, the booutital paiotincs, hraases

from foreisn couDtrtes and the won-
derfnlly oarred teak (onltura told of

wealth a«d Inxary nnbmUHl )>y th«

uMiuao-wbo DMrred rexiioit.sty tr<<;n

piuce to place as if driven by an ia>

vitiltile force. She held aa open let-

ter In her hand and her thouirhtx were
full of the wrMer. 8he had tiuea think-

lug of liim before It reached her and
as ah* reread It her thoughts aptln

went back to their last day togethi-r,

to the bitter w6rds that had passed
between then, that she, herself had
aald, not he.

They had been nanled scarcely c
year, yet dnrinc that ttaoe she had
more than oace sold words she re-

gretted OS soon as spoken.

He bad tried to talk QoieUy with

her, she NOMnbered, bat her bitter,

catutie words aroused him at last.

"One thing I cannot nnderatand,'*

he had said, "mhj did yon marry met
I thought I knew, hnt yoar woiis
leave me tn vneertalaty."

"Be mtcertain no leseer." She had
replied; "it wus a mistake I regret

every duy I live."

"A misttik<- I will rectify as far as
ii*-.s 111 iii.v (.owcr." he had aaswefed
und It't't the room.

.Shf iiiid iiDl U tiliii since. And
now la.s It'tti-r. it uittUe her pulses

tliroli tn 11 III.cation.

"Conic t» nic."

Tlic wdiiiii'i ii:i\f-ii| at lu^t In her
rcwtlt'ss wiilk ; imiLscil before the sec-

retary. Opening a drawer she took

from it a mnall Imii. Seute<i hefcire

tlie fire she opem d it. It lield ii plain

Kolil liand, li>T v.eddiiiR riuK. >Slie hud
tiikcii It ofl that last day und now. iis

she h.oked within il.s clrcle«ot a duti»

tliiit hroUKhl hack vinlons of happi-

nciis, she knew unolher week would
bring an anniversary.

Tukini; u diamond from iter other
tuind she pustied the tUm tUu Its tOltar

vr place.

She reached Walluce after six days
<ir weary i ravel and the answers to

her questions caused ber restless heart
to lieiit Willi appn Jieiislon.

Wan! lo know liow lo ^ri-t to Mc-
Doiiul's shaiii.vV" iho station agent

asked, eyhiK Iwr i iirlously. "One of

bis folks? ilecUoii you've come in the

nick of time," he continued.

"Sick? Yes. His pardner waa
down in towu this luorning and. said

Mac wa8 out of his tiead with moun-
tain fever."

Her nientai auKUisb made the way
interminable, but at last her guide
lifted ber from ber horse and she
tumbled uione up tlie short, stetp

path to the cabin door.

"Come In," Houeone calle<i in an-

swer to her rapping, but she could

not move. As she leaned against tbu

buoty for support she heard quick
footsteps and tbe door was flung open,

the Ught Btreamlac taU tik her

face.

'•KUoabethl"

She felt hersdf gathered hits his

anu^ but could not speak aa he car-

ried ber acrutw the one room to ttie

chair he had left

"EUaiabeth!" be said again, as if

he coold find no other word. Unfas-

tening the fun at her throat he rahwd
her hands to bis Upa, then buried his

face la her lap as he knelt before her.

The saqtense, the dread ahe woold
not come were told la the heavy aobs

that ahsok his fraapte,

"They told aae y^ Were in," ahe

said pressBtly.

"Tlw mtstaka waa aatnroL It was
McDonol, farther op the trail. Poor
fellow. He went over the range aa
hour ago. I had Jnst ooBse tram there

whan yon knocked."

think It aUght have been yon."

be oald. with a ahlver. "tint you
ndght never hare known I had cease;

gone without oae word, with only the

aklad ones -o« tost heard Crom sm to

remember. I thi <k I aho«M have gone

load.*

y He put hia hand under her chin.

raU.i g ber face so that h< could look

Into her e; js.

"Dear hi art; di> you know what 4hur

this tor
"t !iave thought ot aothlsg StSSk

When tbey told Die you were slcfc I—

^

"We will uut talk shout It," he asid
(luickly, rrit.)iteoed by ber agitatloa.

'We »iU: ' ir>Hk« merry on uur wed-
ding oay. fCoeptng i. s arm about her

be t(K k a ...^(tla frvu. ^ shelf aud part-

ly tilled two : 'asses. "A tookt, a teast*

be laughtd btrivtug to bide his uivo

er otloo. bu4 hl» hand troBMet* as he
rulH-d gli <

"IM. 'js .> 'gather," aba mar-

ared, asd lsni||§^^;f*l>rd. with ber

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

To clean up our stock of Ladies* Ready-To-Wear, weV<j

repriced everything at a third to a half less.

Chihlren's Sweaters

1-2 Price

Ladies' Suits

In Tlir«e Distinct Lot*

$8,98 - $12.49 - $16.50

of our entire stock worth $22 50

up to $45.00->3ome of tbe styles can be

worn into late spritig.

(D7 yi 0 Choice of a special lot of La-

I ,'t\j dies' suits carfied oyer from

last MMon but in Very gbodatyte br this

spring.

LadW Coats—Half-price.
Not a single coat in our stock marked

above*Half.Price of original price, worth

$20.00 to $40.00 in gold, dark green,

burgundy and black.

69c

Ladie.8' House Dresses.

For laditis' gingham and percale

house dresses worth $1 to $1.25.

98c

tvimonas
Choice of one biglot of crepe (Uid

outing Jciitionas w6rth up to $2.

Ladies' Odd Skirts

$2.49

Children's Coats --Half Price

We have an unusually large stock of

children 8 coaU worth $5.00 to $12.50,

but in this February Clean-Up Sale they

all go at Hali-Price

Ladies' Drcmsat SI llf M« MlMt

Our entire stodi of UmW serge and silk

diisscn inirhidinif one very handsome

Muminf dress-^-vahies $5 00 to $50.00.

&\l yi Q Choice of one special iQt of

(p I .^-U ladies' serge drtsses in navy,

blue and black, last 5easoB's styles, ideal

for house wear.

Mutiinwear

1 0l 1. C(\ One special table

10 ^^.DU of muslinwear~

some slightly soiled—consisting i f gowns,

teddy bears, pants and corset covers,

worth 25c to $5.00.

$1.39

i h' ice of one rack of La-
die.s' orld {skirls, mostiv

biu^s ant} .'^itcU^. neat'y iriinijieu w'tth

buttons and p<KiKfct?.

("ho-Qe «f Oi.e rack of L^i*

die.s' <odJ 3ki>ca, qiuric and
light grev?

A): o:iH - ,o :d • at 1 3 otf

.

0 F..r navv blue and b!aci; 36 ir,.

%}0C tf}ff.:'t^ silk worth $1.25.

: ^ ---^

Nainsook
Per yard for 36" in soft finish

nainsook worta 25c.

Per yard for 36 in,. naiUBOok
wftrth 5§c. •

22c

!29c

ChiUrvn's Muslin Paqto

8^c
For chiklren's muslin pants with

neat hemstitched hems siae 0 to 12

Children's Outing Gowns.

19c
quality outingFor children's best quality

gowns, ages I to 6 years.

Longclothj

$1.65
11.80.

$1.75
t2.00.

12 yd. lengths of Cham-
tinish longcloth worth

For 12 vH. ier erths of Cham-
ois ti^isii longcloth worth

MiOiinery
OQ Choice of our entin^

«fOC stock of ladiat' tr^m;

med hats.
|

Choiceo(entire stodi.

49c^ childrenNi hats.


